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10 More FC)und AJlivel 

SKOPJE, Yugoslavia IA'! - With a long probing listener like a 
doctor's stethoscope, rescue specialists found 10 more persons alive 
Monday in the rubble of this ancient Macedonian capital four days 
after its destruction by an earthquake. 

While a team of French technicians sounded the ruins with their 
electronic listener, dynamite squads began blowing up buildings 
~'here all hope for finding life was abandoned. The blasted buildings 
had first been tested with the listening apparatus. 

The explosions were a prelude to the razing of Skopje, a city as 
old as Western civilization, which will be rebuilt on a safer site to be 
determined later. 

Moving slowly through the ruins, the French technicians - flown 
in Sunday Crom Paris - lowered the loog tube of thei~ "capson" Into 
crevices within the rubble. 

TEHRAN, Iron l4'I- A itrong eorthquoke WOI rtperted Mon· 
d.y to hive dostroyed tho remote dolOrt vlll.,. of Gohgum, 
hom. of about 2,500 ,.oplo In Southorn Iran. Thoro wo. no 
immedllte word on the plight of tho residonts. 

Th. villogo I. neor Hajl·Abod, lbout 110 mil. snorth of tho 
Persi.n Gulf town of Blndn Abbo •• 

Tho Innlan Red Lion and Sun organization liso reported I 

qUlko rocked Binilnd, a tr" contor of lbout Sf,GOO populltlon 
~50 mil .... " of Tehrln, on SundlY. Reports Monday night from 
Birjlnd .Iid thor, hid boon no loll of 11ft In tho SundlY quoke. 

r' Firat the liny microphone at the end of the tube picked up the 
sound of a young girl beneath the rubble of her home. Then other 
sounds of human life in other buildings were detected more than 

80 hours after the first shock of the catastrophic quake. 
Rescue squads foUowed, digging carefully through the destruc· 

tion to bring the survivors - all Yugoslavs - to the surface in "new 
miracles of Skopje." 

The first miracle occurred Sunday when a Belgian couple wall 
rescued by Yugoslav coal miners lifter 55 hours in the rubble oC tbe 
Macedonian Hotel. 

The count of recovered bodies mounted toward 1,000, nnd Mac· 
edonian Premier Alexander Grlickov said os mony as 700 bodies may 
still lie within thq rubble. 

What hope remained for further recovery oC survivors in the 
nightmare of natural disaster in Skopje, rested with the capson, a 
device invented by the French specifically to find human under 
rubble. 

The sensitive noise of a person breathing is transmitted through 
wires in the tube to a small amplifier filled on a stethoscope. The 
amplified noise is transmitted up the stethoscope eor tubes to the 
operaotr's ears. 

The device is light. In addition to inserting it into openings in 
rubble, a searcher can also test [or sounds under his feet by holding 
the amplifier at arm's length in front of his Cace and allowing the 
microphone to dangle near the ground or rubble. lie takes a st~p, 
then listens, then takes another step. 

The dynamite blasts and the attempts to snatch from death oth· 
ers still alive in the ruins were conducted amid the stench of de· 
composing bodies and human waste [rom cracked sewers. 

There was the threat of a typhus epidemic. 
There was the threat of damaged buildings falling on those 

moving in the rulns. 

[JDb'le 
Tbe Government ordered evacuation of the city oC 2'10,000 that 

had become a popular vacation spot for Westerners. 
By Monday evening 150,000 - 55 per cent 01 the city's population 

- were gone. 
Tbey streamed out by the thousands, on Coot and by any vehicle 

they could use, some pushing carts with a few salvaged possessions 
piled on them. 

A growing task force of bull dozers, tractors and heavy earth· 
movers stood ready to plow full force into what remained o[ the 
city the moment the Government gave the word. 

Nearly 90 per cent of the city's buildings were either demOlished 
or rendered unusable because of heavy damage. 

Earlier in the day Grlickov said it did not appear likely that 
anyone could have remained alive under the rubble this long. He 
said the bulldozers would go to work today and in a few days flatten 
the area. t 

Alter that, based on seismological studies, a safer site for a 
new Skopje would be chosen lind the cllpital would be rebuilt there 
from the ground up, h vowed . 

But even as he spoke about giving up further search (or the 
living, the Government radio carried the news that the French 
expert team had dug out 13·year-old Lence Naumova from a recess 
in the ruins of her home. She had been shielded by bathroom fiJC· 
tures. 

Her mother, who had given up all hope, broke from the gather· 
ing crowd as a soldier held up the barely conscious youngster. 

"That's my child, that's my child," the mother shrieked. "Oh 
God, I thank you, J thank you , I thank you." 

() 
She sobbed brokenly over and over 81 she cradled the girl In 

her arms. 
Rescue of the others followed. 
Two of the bodies recovered were presumed to be those of 

U.s. Air Force Sergeant Harold R. Stacy of Gouverneur, N.Y., and 
his German 'wile. They had been listed 81 mlssIng after their 
automobile W81 found crushed under rocks. 

They were said to be on their way to Greece for a vacation. 
Other Americans known to be in the capital were unhurt, Four 

others had left the day before the quake. 
Belgrade radio broadcast appeals in a dozen languages for all 

foreigners in the country to cable their relatives that they are safe. 
The radio said the Government bad received a flood of inquiries 

from around the world and it simply could not trace everyooe. 
Although Skopje was doomed to disappear, CODStntct.ion crews 

labored to get enough power and plumbing and temporary bouaIng 
facilities set up to make it bearable lor the workers who must re
main. 

Power lines were put through to areas without light. Workmen 
dug out wells for a supply of saCe lirinklng water. 

Water and simple cleanliness were terrible problems. A brief 
rainfaU Sunday night brought a whisper of rellef to the heat·be
deviUed people of Skopje. But it was brief. 

By midday Monday the sun was blazing again and people 
pushed dazedly through the dizzying heat waves shimmering up 
from the ground. Special shower trucks moved throueh the city 
trying to provide at least some sort of bathing facUity. 

The odor of death and decay rising from the miles of rubble 
grew even worse. 

Palmer Wins 
Western Open 
See Story, Page 4 

oil owan The Weather 
Portly cloudy th"""h toni .... luttwrod Ihow .... 
I11III thund.rltorml over It ate ..... y ........ ""t. 
Hl,hl In tho .... Outlook for W ..... ,: ,.rtl, 
cloudy, little cMngo In tomporMuros, .1Id ICI" 
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Buddies Dead, GIJs 
Await Red Patrol 

CHUNYANG·DONG, South Korea istice line since the ambush Mon· 
l4\ - Angry young U.S. soldiers day. 

The dead are: 
took up patrol positions along the Pfc. Charles T. Dessart lIT, 19, 
Korean armistice line M 0 n day son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Des. 
night hoping to find the North Kor· sert Jr., 4622 State Road, Drexel 
eans who ambushed three of their Hill. Pa.; and Pvt. David A. Seiler, 
buddies, killing two and wounding 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Erich M. 
the third. Seiler, Route 1, Theresa, Wis. 

Listed as seriously wounded is 
Their commander, Brig. Gen. Pfc. William L. Foster, 26, of Ball. 

Charles Pershing Brown of the 1st imore. 
Cavalry Division, denounced the at· Foster was hit four times in the 
tack, made in the fog early Mon- chest, arms and legs. He was re
dDY, as "a violent and deliberate moved to the 121 Evacuation Hos· 
violation of the armistice agree. pital late Monday and a lung spe· 

cialist was called. 
ment," 

He Sal'd l't was "the first time Brown said there Is hope Foster 
will survive his wounds. 

the North Koreans have come clear "I talked to the boy just beCore 
across the demilitarized zone into he went into the operating room," 
South Korea." Brown said. '"He was calm and 

SUI Observatory 
Closed 10 Public 

Contrary to the hopes of local 
star gazers, the physics building 
observatory is not open to the 
public this summer. 

Professor of Astronomy Satoshl 
Matsushima said that the observa· 
tory is being used by astronomy 
students every night, and will not 
be open to others until the fall se· 
mester. At that time a schedule 
will be devised, he said. 

UoSo, Cuban 
ISecret Pactl 
Is Charged 

showed a lot of courage. I told 
A U.S. soldier of the 1st Cavalry 

Division and two North Korean him I hope he makes it and 1 MIAMI, Fla. t.4'I - A radio sta· 
sure hope he does." t ' ted Fl 'd army troops were killed in a clash Ion quo a OT! a congressman 

Tuesday six miles inside South The demilitarized zone is a no as saying Monday that h has been 
Korean territory, a U.N. command man's land a little over two miles informed a secret pact between 
spokesman announced. wide that has divided Korea since the United States and Cuba has 

the armistice was signed 10 years allowed Fidel Castro to name half 
A member of the Korean national ago last Saturday. It has brown up the people leaving Cuba as refu. 

police also was killed, and an with bushes and trees and patrol gees for the United States. 
American and a North Korean duty along it is known as "stake· "Of h' h d were wounded. course t IS opens t e oor 

out," to Fidel Castro hand·picking the 
This brought U.S. casualties in The buUet·riddled ieel,l and the people he wishes. 

Korea in the past two days to three three troopers were found in a There is little reason to believe 
dead and two wounded. Two other ditch along Zulu Road within sight 
members of the 1st Cavalry Divi. of the white tape that marks the other than that he would pick some 
Sion were slal'n and a third wound· th b rd f h Th who would serve the Communist sou ern 0 er 0 t e zone. e purpose in this country," Rep. 
ed in a North Korean ambush spot is 20 miles northwest of Seoul. WiUian Cramer (R.Fla.J said in 
Monday. Troopers went looking for their Washignton in a telephone inter. 

The clash Tuesday occurred six bUddies when they failed to show view taped and broadcast by Mi. 
miles south of the demilitarized up at sentry post they were to take ami station WIOD. 
zone separating North and South over on a hill overlooking Panmun· Cramer did not identify his 
Korea and north of Munsan·nl. jam, said Lt. Col. WiUiam D. sources of information on what he 

U.S. forces had been patrolling Lynch, commander of the 1st Re· called "the secret, clandestine 
W_I_·th_re_n_eW_ed_V_i_go_r_a_l_no_g_th_e_ar_m_._co_n_a_iss_a_n_c_e_Sq_ua_d_r_on_.______ deal." He said the deal "involved 

I 

some 4,100 people coming out of 
Cuba. 

"Castro demanded in order to 
release 900 U.S. citizens that he 
choo e half of aU others coming 
out," Cramer said. "Some 4,100 
did come out on five ships be· 
tween Feb. 27 and July 3. He 
therefore named in excess o[ 2,000. 

1962 Mother of Year 
At SUI Dies in Crash 

Mr. R. L. Gilliam, 1962 SUI 
Mother 01 the Year, was killed in 
B two·car crash Sunday, The acci· 
dent happened on Highway 49 
about a mile east of IIighway IS 
near Higginsville, Mo. at 1 p.m. 

Mrs. Gilliam, 57, was returning 
to her home in Des Moines from 
a California vacation. She Wll 

traveling with Mrs. Myrtle E. 
Denger, 86, of Des Moines, Mrs. 
Clara Mae Gilliam. in her sixties, 
of Tiplon, and Miss Flora E. Til· 
lotson. 62, of St. Joseph, Ill. The 
women were all relnted. 

Mrs, Gilliam WOi- driving ea~t 
and apparently lost control of he)' 
compact car. It swerved into the 
path of a westbound car driven by 
Lee L. Lowder Jr., 32, of Allen, 
Kan . Lowder's wire is in critical 
condition in a Lexington, Mo., hos· 
pital. Lowder eseaped injury. 

A native of Armour, S.D., Mrs. 
Gilliam attended the State Col· 
lege of Iowa in Cedar Falls for two 
years. She taught in a rural school 
near Galt and Dows, Iowa, until 
her marriage. 

She returned to teaching in 1949 
after the death o[ her husband. 
Combining her work with evening 
classes at Drake University, she 
received a B.A. degree in 1954 and 
an M.A. degree in 1961. 

Active in professional and com· 

MRS. GILLAM 

munity affairs, Mrs. Gillam was a 
member of the National, Iowa State 
and Des Moines Educational As· 
sociation, The Council for Excep. 
tional Children, the American As· 
sociation of Mental Deficiency and 
the American Business Women's 
Association. 

Mrs. Gillam was nominated for 
the 1962 SUI Mother of the Year 
honor by her son, Lynn, who was 
a senior in Liberal Arts at the 
time. 

1.5. 80 Mishap. Iniures 2 
Two SUI students received in· juries at University Hospitals and 

juries in a car·motor scooter BC· released. 
cident just north of the Interstate The two SUIowans were injured 
SO·Highway 1 intersection at 9:45 when they were thrown from the 
p.m. Saturday. scooter after it collided head on 

John B. Adams, Al, Washington, with an auto driven by Albert L. 
D.C., driver of the scooter, is listed Stoner, 31, oC Route 4, Iowa City, 
in good condition at University during a heavy rain. They had 
Hospitals with leg cuts. Dennis C. started [rom Solon before the rain, 
Newel, AI, Fenton, passenger on they told Highway Patrolman 
the scooter, was treated for leg in· Richard J. Reddick. 

Eric Glero, 0, MinnOlpolll, rl,ht, who pl.,. Aifrocio In tho opora, 
"LI Tflvllto," throwa • purse .t Mra. Charlol Treglr, low. City, 
portr.ylnt Violett., in tho third let of Vordl'. optro, Other chlr· 
;ctl'" '.ti,"f,. I,.-.t;t ShlnodHOIIIO, G, (Iovl,. ,N.M., 'Iw'l GurJ 
td'Ptlo'ov.\ ,~p r • .JM· Citv, C'&~'fjN).; 1M Phlll~ .,"I .. y" c;. Shro."" , 

• t , ,r 

., 1 
Costume Change 

,J.i£l- L I AI" • I, a i l T.. ',,·1 
' iIN '1' " r,tclo~.f~jl'Of • .. ',1 i ,. I ,j,. '" . 

........ .-.o._ • ...it " ._, , ;j" - m,. ... b'I J.Llpplncott 

, , 
,..,_ •. Ch.rlt • • r .... .,. Iowa, ~Ity, who pllYs Vlolot. tlllM b.ckst'lI- .durlne ,.4rl .. ,.Ir.ot. ' 
t. In "L. Tr,vl.t.," checks her ching. of cot· ~ - Photo b, J .. LI,plncott ' , 

DeGaulle Spurns 
, 

Big 3 Agreement 
French Plan 
Own Pact 
In Future 

PARIS t.4'I - President Charles 
de Gaulle Monday refused to join 
the United State's, Britain and the 
Soviet Union in their Moscow ac· 
cord for a limited ban on atomic 
tests. And he spurned the idea of 
an East·West nonaggression poet. 

In an eagerly·awaited reply to 
the Big Three's successful test ban 
talks last week in Moscow, De 
Gaulle said France must continue 
to build its nuclear arsenal or "bid 
goodby forever to security and 
independence. " 

De Gaulle announced at a news 
conference tIlat France will call 
for a meeting "among interested 
parties" before the end of the year 
to take up France's own disarma· 
ment proposals. Presumably this 
would be a conference of the four 
nuclear powers. 

While differlng sharply with 
Washington on policy, De GauUe 
declared that France's friendship 
with the United States is historic. 

He said the nuclear club should 
be disbanded altogether, its name· 
plate demolished and the member
ship cards thrown into the trash 
can. 

He countered with the longstand· 
ing French contention that all nu· 
clear arms must be junked, along 
with their delivery systems, and 
all production halted, to bring all 
nations down to the non nuclear 
level under international supervi· 
sion. 

The 

long, rambling statement to about 
800 newsmen, officials, and hang· 
ers-on at a packed news conference 
in the Elysee Palace. As usual, he 
took a series of questions, grouped 
them, then replied all In one burst. 

"The Moscow agreement," said 
De Gaulle, "has not lifted the 
atomic menace which weighs on 
the world. None of the signers had 
renounced the use of atomic weap· 
ons and under these conditions the 
world situation has not been 
changed in any way ••• , 

"If one day the Americans and 
the Russians disarm, and come to 
the destruction and prohibition of 
nuclear weapons, France will then 
refrain from procuring them her· 
self, but they don't seem to be at 
that point yet." 

When the question was raised at 
the beginning of the news cODfer· 
ence. the newsman had asked if 
France would be willing to forego 
testing if the United States would 
give France the know·how for mak
ing a hydrogen or fusion bomb. De 
Gaulle's reply ignored his query. 

De Gaulle went out of his way to 
praise the United States as the nu· 
clear shield for the Western world, 
but pointedly recalled that France 
is furnishing strategic real estate 
with its geographic position. Allied 
planners are well aware that a.n 
adequate defense oC Western Eu· 
rope requires supply lines across 
France. 

De Gaulle rejected any nonag· 
gression pact bIltween the North 
Atlantic Treaty Orga'nization and 
the Warsaw Pact of Soviet bloc 
states of Eastern Europe. He said 
France could never consent to a 
deal by the "Anglo-Saxons" and 
the Russians "over France's head." 

Furthermore, he added, such a 
treaty would be completely need· 

Makeup for Alfredo , 
• I 

Harrolel ShiH"" at ... director for "L.'r ....... " ip;1lo. t m.k .. 
up to Eric GI,ro, G, Mlnno.poUa, Minn.)' ..... ...,..y. AIMNIo ill 
tho ...... whlcll opIfIa' ... ight .t I p.m. In MldI,ld. Audlt.,lum. 

• '1- PhofIo..., .... ioitJPlncott 

less as far as France Is concerned 
since France would never strike 
the first blow against anyone. 

Th is was a reply to the proposal 
advanced by Premier Khrushchev 
in the Moscow talks with Britain 
and the United States, In iniUaJing 
the limited test ban accord. the 
two Western states agreed to take 
the malter up with their allies. 

De Gaulle had kind words for the 
United States and for NATO. But 
he said that relations with Wash. 
ington are due for a change, and 
NATO's structure needs a thorou&h 
overhaul. 

The president again Insisted on 
a purely "E u r 0 pea n Europe" 
which would protect its agricul· 
ture from outside encroachment. 
He warned that possibly impending 
agreements between the Anglo
Saxons and the Russians make 
this a matter of "now or never." 
He apparently meant to imply that 
the partial test ban treaty wlU be 
followed by greater trade among 
the three signatory powers. 

At the same time he rejected the 
notion of supranational European 
union, and cited his ·beloved 
French·West German cooperation 
treaty as a model for future prog· 
ress. 

* * * Nikita Says 
Isn/t Upset 
By Red China 

WASHINGTON t.fI - W. Averell 
Harriman said Monday that Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev "did not ap· 
pear overly concerned" about the 
prospects of Communist China de
veloping a nuclear weapons sys· 
tem, 

"He told me it would be a long, 
long time before they <the Red 
Cbinese) had a nuclear capability 
of any importance," Harriman 
said. 

Harriman, who is undersecre
tary of state, told newsmen this 
after launching the Administra· 
tion·s drive for Senate ratification 
of a treaty which would limit nu· 
clear weapons testing hy the Unit· 
ed Stales, the Soviet Union and 
Great Britain. 

Reports coming out of the closed 
committee sessioo indicated con· 
siderable caution and some skepti· 
cism. but little outright hostUity 
among senators toward' the pro
posed pact. 

Harriman told reporters he 
raised the question of Red China'. 
nuclear progress during the course 
of the Moscow negotiations, which 
resulted in the initialing of the 
treaty by the three powers . 

Harriman'. remarks came after 
he underwent three hours of close 
questionillg by aelUltors about the 
agreement which would ban the 
exploding of nuc)t!4r devices in the 
atmosphere, in outer space and un· 
der water. Underground testillg 
still would be permitted. 

From U.S. Senators' comments. 
it appeared they bit hard on the 
possible e[fecll of a teat-ban 
agreement on U.S. military securi
ty. ;rh~ jlp~1fld to , !>e~ out ,in· 
dlcatl.olll tlul~pr rna", the l4!Iti
m'ont-COl mllj lead~ra OIl the 
possible eff~jj fI elf the ' tteaty will' 
w.ejab beavlJ,y m tbeIr decllloa._ .. 
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Khrushchev, De Gaulle, 
and the West 

IKlTA KIIRU lICllEV is a fascinating man with 
many facets to his charact rand thinJdng. Believing that 
nm justify melUlS, Communists are often gtlilty of dis· 

simulation and decep\iOn; but at I a. t four important com
ponents of!, the Soviet Premi r's mal;eup arc genuine con
victions- - nnd hould be tr Ucd such by the West. 
They are; 

1. A belief tbat history is on the side of th world 
Communist mov ment which wiu ev ntually have tI e 
whole world under its sway. 

2. A strpng Russian nationalist feeling, coupled with 
pride in the arhi v nents of oviet ociet)'. 

3. A horror of 'nuclear war. 

4. A fellr of German r surgm cc. particularly of th 
cons qu nees of West Germany's getting nuclcar weapons 
either, through the Nortll (Iantie AllianC(' or through its 
own efIor . 

The first two of these demand of the \Ve~ t firmness, 
pati nc , a uran and alcrtn ss to any move from 10s
cow int('nded to • t h th , Uian off guard. Re ognition 
of th g nuin lit'S. 0 th tllird f lh < bove components 
h9~ played Its part in getting ab'I' ment in Mo. cow on a 
test ban treaty. Now it behooves the West not to overlook 
the fourth component on tll list. 

The Nazi inva~ ion of Ule 19 10'~ visi t('d IIpon the o\iel 
people grim and cruel s ufl(·rin ~. ~lr. Khr\l ~hdlCv Uleref ore 
has his people with him in I cling confiden in German 
long-term aims. In f t, th 1 l;ing f W . t Germany 
into the North Atlantic Alliance is perhaps Mr. khrush. 
chev's b sl guarnl)l against an eventual German war of 
revenge, 

Whether Britain's nil'" ar det rrent is trill indrpend-
nt is op n to question - and in any case a Lahor ov rn

rnent would probably stop spend ing money on j t. It is 
Uler f('lf ' G n ra l dc CULIlI 's stu bbornly nationalis tic ap· 
proach to Frllnc("s 1111<:1 ar ind('[X'nd Ill.:' that has within 
it 'the ceds of future troubl . IIis absene(' from the rcc nt 
Moscow talks will only iner as h is intransigc; lce. 

If th ro arc further move to ca' East-We t tell. ions, 
th .y mtght well involve Berlin and G 'TIllan - leading to 
mi givings within the West German Government, Gen ral 
d Gaull , still with Il is own l1ucl r weapons, could th n 
u 0 them as a blandi hm nt on Bonn and try to swing th 
We t German away from the Unit(.>d Slates aod toward 
Franc. The trouble with General de Caull "s design is 
th t it inward- rath r tlltln ou tward-looking. Th bas ic 
negativeness of th en 'ral's approut'h i~ I)('st nlcasllrco by 
the corre t impr ' sion that he se ms mostly to block ra ther 
than constructively to amend or nlarg. 

01 all til ir nobility the Gen tal's n pts arc too 
nmow; and Wa hington should firmly refuse to let them 
thwart any policy d emed in til overall interest of the 
free world or lind d of all manKind. 

- The Cllfislian 'ciellce Moltitor 

Cigarets: a lack of common sense 
THE FOCAL POI T of U1C tigaret ('ontroversy !la. 

shifted. TIle issue no longer is whether cigaret smoking is 
harmful to health; it L~ , The q uestion now is what to do 
about it. 

No one familiar with Ul accumulated findings can 
r onably doubt today that til re is an intimate connec
tion between heavy smoking and lung cancer. Smoling's 
role in other lung and heart ailments is equally certain. 
And yet, smok rs continue to puff away at an astonishing 
rate; American las! year bought orne 500 billion cigarets, 
100 billion more than a d cade ago. About half Ule adult 
population has the habit. 

. ~6w, California health officials arc anxious to try 
some things to discourage igaret smoking - heavl r taxes 
on cigarets to make them mor costly, clinics for smokers 
who want to quit, closer sup rvision of cigarrl vending 
machin ,strict r ontrol of cigar I al s. What th officials 
are proposing, in short, is to u~e the powers of th state to 
protc:ct smokers from themselves. 

It's a hopeless task. A man who wants to smoke will 
find a cigaret, and all the schemes afoot will never make 
up/or a lack of common ense. -The National Observer 
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City Editor . .. . .......... Tim Clllin 
New. Edltpr .... ..... .. . John Sdloll 
Spom Editor • . ..• ... J .. Gellrl_r 
Chief Photogrellher .. Joe Lippincott 
Ant. City Idltor .. .. .... Tom Irwin 
Ilfchanlll EdItor .. . . Do,..,. Padllli 
Aclvertfsl", Director .. I" Oronman 
Advtrtlslng ~"'II" ... Dno Pete,. 
Classified 

M.nlger .... , ... Dennl' McKInney 
NIt'! Adv. Mllr . . . . ..... John Icholr 
Ath. PhotOSrlpher ..... 1t0ll Illchll 
Athtrtlslnll 

Consult.nt .. • .. . .. Denllls Ilnl'lnll 
Clrculltloll ~nl .. r .... Jim Colllir 

Trust"', IoIrd Of Itudlftt PUilllea
flOM, 1M.: Lee Theisen, A4; Larry 
PryblI, G; Nancy Sblnn Al; prof, 
Dale Bent~L University Lihr~; Prof. 
Lealie G. Moeller Scllool rrl JollJ'llal, 
Ism; 'MIchael MaduIf, LI, Dr. George 
Eas.on, Col""ge of DtntJstty; Rlcb.,,, 
A. Miller, LI; Dr. La\1l'ftl k. VaJI 
Dyke, Oollege of F.c!UClI!OIl., 

'"7'" ~ I 
'I.'b.~ Ia~ecl. " elu to th~'''l or re 1~IUob 
of ~ local new' ~r:. III thla I" ~ II (U 
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~; Adve E. JOhn ·Kott- · · 1;e o-ma<le to oreI:t ett<U'll ";i1\.Q tt 
~ ~ W1I1RIr PoIanIIa. IiA1 

SU I' s preh.istori~ lossil research 
By MARY MOHR 

Staff Writer 
Speak aboul fossils and you'U 

probably engage in 8 lively con
versation with Dr. Brian Glen· 
ist r, SUI a .. ociate profe sOl' of 
geology. 

Dr. GlcnL"lcr, V,~I . wide in· 
terests range from things which 
existed 500 million years ago to 
the prescnt, is one of three 
members of the summer staff of 
th is aetive department. 

He is doing researGI prlmarlty 
in conodonts, microscopic tooth
like truclures of uncerlain ori· 
gin. The multi·. haped fos ils arc 
beautiful when Viewed under the 
electronic microscope - honey 
colored, partly translucent and 
shiny. 

"THE FOSSilS WERE once 
the solid pnrt or II prehistoric 
creature - a fish, perhaw;. 
Their origin i particularly hard 
1.0 lrace, bccau. e they arc the 
onJy thing left of the organism," 
h said. 

Glenistcr continued "But sci
('nti t do know Ih,lt th y elii "t
ed only a . hort period of lime, 
So we arc ble to u. e Ih m as 
J!uide in e. I imating the age of 
rocks in which w find them." 

Other fossi ls aiso can be u~ed 
to study the evolution of Ihe 
earth. Poinling at a tl'llyful of 
cephalopod (which look like 
petrified ~eashe lls), Dr. Glcn
istel' ~aid, "11lc~e urI' nbout 3:;0 
million years old. l'al('()otolo 
~ists have discovcr('d that thc 
cOllvolutions of the shells fo llow 

, 

a certain periOll of dC\'elopment 
during thc ages. By iot'nlifying 
the age of th cephalopod;;, we 
can tell th a e of the rocks 
in which they were found," 

THE; CEPHALOPODS, a mn· 
tine group of whKh the cham· 
bered naulitlis L a pl'e~ent day 
member, were a large and dom· , 
illlJPt Jorm of marine life al· ,·· 
most 500 million years ago. 
Some had 30 foot .hells. At one t 
time lhey were the largest 
marine invertl;hratcs 

IN TH EIR fol ELD jaunts, stu· 
dents havc worked with n Carib
bean oceanographic tudy and 
brought back odd·~haJlcd pieces 
of coral.. Anothl'l' graduate slu, 
dent is in Canada noll'. collect· 
inll materials in the fri gid port 
of the country above the Arctic 
Circle. Other students have done 
Canactian fipld lork bcc:lu e the 
dcpartment has close tiP with 
the Canadian Geological urvey. 

Some of the" ummel' sludents 
MC nt a fit' ld camp in Ihe Bi~ 
!lorn l\1()unt:lin. in Wyoming 
wilh Prof. William Funli. h. The 
camp is a joint venture of SUI 
and lown Stale University. 

"THE STUD ENTS FIND lhat 
study in in the fil'lrl is much dif
ferent from d<1ssroom work. 
Many of them have never been 
on field ('xcursions before· They 
find it novel nnd exhilarating. 
Mo~t work much harder than 
they might in the classroom 
nnd realty like it ," GlpnLtcl' 
said . 

The t:ill profcssol', n nnlivr of 
Australia, likes to go on field 

' ,IUI ' 
q " 

trips himse\[. Recently he re
turned from a study in the 
Mason City area. 

Iowa \S a liCh area for coBect
ing rossils. "Selling fossils found 
in the stale was big business in 
the 1890's," he said. 

FRAGMENTl 01" j E E T H, 
'tllsks and skeletons of masto
dons, a shaggy-coaled Ice Age 
forerunner of the elephant, have 
been found in. Iowa gravel pits 
and sent to the Geology Depart
ment for their vast collection. 

'l1I~ ' department has about :r 
400,000 fossil specimens. Some 
were found by students. Many 
were sent from other paleonto· 
logy groups around the world. 

PUlliNG OPEN ONE of the 
many drawers of fossils ill a 
storeroom, G1enister pointed to 
fo ils sent 10 SUI from Russia, 
Indonesia, and Arabia. "We 
have no trouble in procuring 
fossils from the Russian Aeade· 
my of Science," he said. 'They 
are eager 10 exchange with us." 

Often fossils are found deep· 
Iy embedded in limestone. To 
exposc the relic, the student 
will use acetic acid to eat away 
the limestone, exposing the fos· 
sil o Then he will identify the 
(0 sil ~y comparing it with 
oUler specimens in the depart· 
ment's vast collection and learn 
the age of the rock in which it 
was found . 

Department mem:Jer Donald 
H. liase iniliated a program 
with thc Geologic Survey to 
study the magnelic attraction 
of the earth in various parts Of 

Ralph McGill writes-

the state. Highly magnetic re· 
gions indicate ~llat mmerals are 
deeply hidder. In the earth's 
crusts. 

FURNISH AND GlENISTER 
WORK mainly in palenontology. 
Recently they have completed 
four chapters on an interna· 
tional treaties on invertebrate 
paleontology. They received a 
grant from the National Science 
Foundation for their work. 

"Two things go into good 
... paleontological research," Glen

isler said. "First 6f aU, there 
must be many comparative mao 
terials (SUI has upward of 400,-
000) and a good library." Be
side the department library 
which includes works in many 
languages, he and Furnish have 
a collection of 40,000 to 50,000 
volumes and reprints for re
searchers. 

"Much of this conection was 
built up by former department 
head Arl.bur MiUcr, who died 
this year. "Miller was the fore
most paleontologisl of this cen· 
tury," Glenister said. 

Not many women do advance 
work in this field , he said "Of 
course," he continued with a 
crisp British accent, "I married 
the last one. My wife had come 
lo SUI to work on her M.A. 
when I was working on my 
Ph .D. We bolh were sludying 
conodonts. You know," he add· 
ed with a smile, "I think our 
five-year-old boy may be inter· 
ested in fossils even now." 

the iterrible swift sword1 
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University 
Cal ndar 

Tuesday, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata' 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, July 31 
II p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbrido Auditorium. 

ThurJdllY, Aug. 1 
8 p.m. - August Hecksher, 

former ConllUllaot to the White 
House on the Arts, "Tbe Arts in 
the New Social Order" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Friday, August % 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium, 

Saturday, Aug uat 3 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macpride Audilorium. 

Thursday, August a 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for J,aw aDd Graduate Stu· 
dents. 

CONFEReNCES 
Throuth August 2 

Seminar for School AdmiD
istrators - Memorial Union. 

July 15·AUlust 2 
Parent-Teacher Relationships -

University High School 
. " July ~2·Aus:ult .10 . 

Joftrnalism A d vi S 0 r s: WaIl 
StreeL Journal Newspaper Fund
Communleations Center. 

Through Aug, 7 
_ -NDEA Colunst.-ling nd CuhlMN' 
Tra:ning loslitute - E!iSt HaIr: 

A Place in the Sun 

University Bulletin Board 
UnCYlntty .unetln aoard notice, mult lit _el" .. " TIll Dally .... ~ 
offICo, Room 201, Communlcallon. Cantlr, by noon Of tho dlY betorw "". 
lleallon. Thoy mull 1M typed Ind signed by an aaYlla, or ottlcor Of tho or
IOnlutlon belnll ""blklHd. Purwly _Ial fllnellOIll aro not oIIIlblo .. 
Ihl. Mellon. 
THE SPECIAL PH .D. GERMAN be 12:00 lo 2:00. please present your 

examlnaUon will be given Wednes- , laU or ,urumer session W card at 
day, July Sl, from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. the pool. 
In 101 Schaeffer Hall . Tbl. exam 
Is for those students wbo have 
made prior arrangements to p'repare 
the work privately. Bring books ond 
arUcle. to the exam. AD lbose slu· 
dent. pllnnl", 10 take ~he exam 
must reelster prtor to July 31 with 
Mr. San<lrock, 103 Schaeffer UaU. 

7-30 
f; 

THE PH .D. FRENCH e~amlna"Qn 
,.111 be glvcn Tbursday, AUf' I, r .. om 
3 to 5 p.m. In 321A Scba. rer Hall. 
Candld.~.1 for the examinaUon 
sboul<l ,!gn up on the bullelln 
bos r<l outd".e 307 ScbaelIer Hall. 

(~.11 

SPANISH PH.D. examinations will 
be given Monday, July 29, at 1 p.m. 
III room 221 ScbaeUer Hall, 

INTn·VARSITY CHltlSTIAN FEL. 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenornlnallonal 

croup o( studenta meet every Tues
day evening at 7:30 in Conlerence 
Room 5 LD tbe Union tor summe~ 
BJble study. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE IIAIY· 
SITTING LEAGUE: Those Interesled 
In membership should call lIr~. Wll· 
lIam Van Atta, 7-5346. Members wtsh· 
I", l\lte... mould call Mrs. Uzo 
Dtom. aller " pm . • ~ 8·7331. 

U N I V I R II T Y CANOl HOUSE 
bours for the summer lleASlon will 
be Monday·Frlday 2:00 to 8:00, Satur. 
day 10:00 to 8:00, and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Pie.... bring your ill card 
""1th you, 

I'AMIL V MITEI It the Fjeld [louse 
.. W be held each Wednesday Itl)! ht 
o( JIID8' and July - ~'Cl'pt July 8rd - ( 7 : 1~ Ifj:15. "<fI' . "a~ultv, 

ataf stude '* Ese. .."d reno R, . , ~ u:s T 
COM THE Q 
A 'VE WI ~(f Qr 
• u100 C4id ulred. 

(JI.l) ... --
UCREATIOMAL • W fM MIN 0 

,MI'M) hou" at lb. Fle)d Hous. U 

PLAY NtGHTS it the Field Hou,. 
will be each Tuesd.y and friday 
night from 1:30 to 9:30 tbru August 
23. Membe,. of the (acul.y, staff and 
. tudenl body and thelr spouse ..... 
in.lIed to " tlood. Slafl or BUmmer 
ses. lon litud"nl W card Is requlred. 

(8.23) 
--'---,...6 DEPARTMENTS OF MUSlC 

AN D DRAMA In conJuncUon with 
the Fine Arts FestivaL pl'esent "La 
Travlala, an ope,ra In tb.ree aot .. 
complete with full ol'l'bestr .. scenery 
and costume. , July !O, 31, Allf\lst 2 
and 3, 1863. · MaU ordJ!cs acce!i. 
and ticket sales stert . Jul 15 
througb AUl1lst 3n1 daIlY 9:!o •. • 
to 5:30 p.m. Tlellet Desk, Iowa Me- ; 
morlll Union. All &elta narv.di f2.25. (8.S 

UNIVERSITY LIIlItAIt'l HOUR'I 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m.·m1<1ru.bt; 
Satur<lay: 1:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 pm.·mJdnleht.- Service de.u: 
Monday·TI>ur. day: 8 • .m.·l0 polll.; 
Friday and Satur<lay: 8 a.m.-5 polll.; 
lOunday: 2·5 p.m. PhotodupUcatioll: 
Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.m.; . MIJDo 
day.Thursday: 6-10 pm.; Satun\lJ: 
10 a.m. until noon, 1·5 p.m.; Bunday: 
2·5 p.m. 

THE SWIMMINCI POOL In the ". 
IIIt n'. Gyro for all SUI .oeda wtIl be 
open ror swimming from 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Monday through P'J'\. 
day. Swlmmlng IUIt. and towela WIll 
be pro v Ide d by lbe Women'll 
Phylilcal EducaUon Department. (8-1) 

I 

By RALPH MeGill 
In the book, "Terrible Swift Sword," Lhe his· 

torian Bruce CaLlon quotes the editor of the Tel· 
egraph, a newspaper published in the smalt town 
of Washington , Arkansas. On February 26, 1862, aft
er the fall of Fort Donelson, the editor wrote that, 
"We have for too long been pluming ourselves .. .. 
it is now time to buckle down to it <the truth 1. " 

This is essentiaUy what the naUon - including 
the South - musL dO with its present criSis. For 
most of a century we have been pluming ourselves 
that our always latent problem of 
race would not really materialize. 
It has. It is a major issue. It will 
nol be resolved with jails or wish
ful thinking. It is now lime to 
buckle down to what is right and 
necessary. 

There arc many voices. We 
can listen. 

Two men, in their fifties, well· 
dressed delegates to a convention, 
talked in the barber shop as energetic barbers 
snipped the thin and graying locks of their cus
tomers. 

THE FAT ONE SAID: " If the damn news
papers and lelevision people would quit wriUng and 
talking about this nigger business it would aU dry 
up overnight. That's all these nigger leaders want 
- their names in I.be papers." 

The short, paunchy one nodded solemnly : "You 
are right," he said. "It's all a lot of newspaper-TV 
stuff, Those fellows have to have something to write 
and talk about." 

That such naive nonsense should be a part of 
the reaction is to be eX!lCcted. It is not easy, how
ever, ~ comprehend minds wooly enough to believe 
that the issuc - which reaches from the new na
tions of Africa 10 the biller strife at thc lip of that 
caloric contincnt, to lhe distant councils oC the 
Chinese Communists al Peking who are trying to 
arouSc all colored peoples in the world against all 
white persons, including the Russians - is an in· 
vention of newspapers and TV (!ommentators, One 
wonders in whal sands such ostriches bide their 
heads. 

There are voices in letters, some sad in their 
honesty, a few dismaying in their blind hate and 
vindictiveness, others tragic in their ignorance and 

Leet People 

o 

detachment {rom reality. 
WE CAN TUNE in on some excerpts: 
"I am 70 years old. I have worked with [arm 

niggers all my life. I have never seen one starve. 
It seems 10 me they are satisfied with things as 
they are unless outsiders like Martin Luther King 
~tir I.bem up . . . .. ... "Haven't white people got 
rights any more? I hate to see white people al· 
ways talking about nigger rights. This is Commu
nist business if you ask me . . . .. . . . "The 
President ought to tell the Negroes to stop these 
demonstrations. He could stop it if he would. It 
looks like the Government is too interested in Ne
gro rights. We need more men like Ross Barnett 
and George Wallace. They hale the Union and so 
do I. We don't have a country any more ..... 
. . . "Why are so many white people againsl the 
South and the white race? . .... 

These voices arise, one presumes, out of fears, 
ignorance, Insecurity, defeat, guilt . . . greed, 
prejudice . .. , 

C~RTAINLY NOT A single white right has 
been lost or reduced, nor will be. The fact that a 
Negro citizen attains not "equality" as defined by 
philosophers, but the simple, equal rights held by 
other citizens does noL eliminate the rights o[ any 
olher person. What rights have the letter writers 
lost? They never say. Nor will lhey. They cannol, 
because none has been lost. Nor will be. 

CAN WE IN THE SOUTH afford to say that to 
be for civil rights is to be against tlle South? 

It is a dangerous thing to equate the right to 
be an American citizen with Communism. The 
Kremlin will like Lhat. 

That there 'BI'C persons who arc so separated 
from reality they lhink the President could "lell 
them to stop" is difficult to comprehend. 

There are about 100 Southern commun!!ies 
which successfully have obeyed the law and courts 
- without anyone losing any rights - without 
demonstrations and disorders. Yet, other commu· 
nities shut their eyes to them. They lack leadership 
that will advise them to work out the problem in 
the American way. . . . they move on to needless 
grief and trouble. 

Fort Donelson has fallen . IL is time lo buckle 
down to the reality oC what we mllst do. 

Distributed 1968 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rlghls Reserved) 

Or So 
They Say 

In case o[ a nuclear attack, we 
should ad vise people to come in 
and hide under tbe office waste 
basket. It hasn't been hit since 
we moved in. 

...,.Tho llng'ford (S,D.) Bugl. 
• • • 

A gossip is a person who puts 
two and two together - even if 
they're not. 

-The Brooks (Alta.) Bull.tin 
• • • 

A happily retired employe says 
that the younger generation al 
his former company cannot take 
advice from experienced people 
any better than he used to. 

-The; Monroe"ille (AJ..) 
Monroe Journ.1 

• • 
The Russians, with their devel· 

oping prosperity, would have far 
more to lose than the Chinese 
who are still in the scratching 
stage. They can afford to be 
more venturesome than the Rus· 
sinns. 

-Th. Oelwei .. Rtgisler 
• 

The condition a man is in can ' 
' st fU4lted (,com -wqll1 he 

ke6 at a time - St8~ tI' 
PlII~~ - . ' 

--Tho Cr.s~ rJUtj 
N&w" bU'ry~r 



Rail Union ,Official Opposes 
ICC as Dispute Arbitrator ' 

'WASHINGTON I.fl - A union 
IIfrlal said Monday he thinks rail· 
flY Jabor and management could 
JIIIle their work· rules dispute in 
"a mailer of weeks" if Congress 
J!Ii them back to the bargaining 
(aIIIe. 

talks and get progress reports I persistent and vigorous" mediation 
every 10 days. is the way to avoid a nationwide 

The railroads favor the Kennedy railway slrike which could come 
plan Aug. 29 unless Congre s acts or 

. .. there is a voluntary agreement. 
B~t ~e umons call. It com~ulsory Davidson told a reporter two 

~ Malin said thal would be 
dr prospect if Congress discards 
Prt!ident Kennedy's proposal lhal 
dr four·year-old controversy be 
_ over to the Inlerstate Com· 
JIItrte Commission, and lets both 

arbitration. MaIm saId that IS wh.at weekend bargaining sessions con. 
~h~ railro~ds want ~nd ~at w~lle ducted with Secretary of Labor W. 
It IS pendl~g there IS no incentIve Willard Wirt! had improved setUe. 
for ~he IOdustrr . to undertake ment prospects. 
meamngful negotiations. In fact, he said, the outcome of 

Engineer union chieC Roy E. tho e sessions pointed toward pog. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President 
KtMedv named Monday • th ..... 
.....,btr .mergency board to look 
11ft • dispute betwe.n the Pull· 
IIIMI Co., the Chicago, Roc~ 
II~nd & Pacific Railroad and the 
500 line, and employel repro
\fIIItd by the Brotherhood of 

Davidson said "free collective sible agreement within 30 day •. 
bargaining guided by truly vigorous The three union leaders went 
insighUul mediation ... has been before Ihe House Commerce Com· 
virtually unused in this case. mittee to condemn President Ken· 

And his assistant, A. F. Zimmer. n~y's proposal that the work·rules 
man said "aggressive intense dIspute be turned oVllr to the 

, " lnlerstate Commerce Commission 

J 
$ittping Car Porters. 

The baird wi! have until Sept. 
1t 10 file its recommendationl. 

Mtmbars of the board a,.. Dr. 
Jacob Seid.nb.rg, Falls Church, 
YI.; Frink D. Reeyes, Washing. 
!III, D.C., and Prof. J. K.ith 
IIIlIIn, of the Stanford Uniyusity 
IIw school. 

At Issue are a pay boost, a 
\hort.r work month, and job sta
Wllution for the union', 9,000 
mtmbtrs work ing on more than 
I dtlM railroads. 

u!ts wonder what the Government 

Henry Ford 
Was Born 
100 Yrs. Ago 

DEARBORN, Mich. UP! - A 
small, fragile vehicle that reo 
sembles a box on bicycle wheels 
sits in a museum in Greenfield 
Village here, and Tuesday the cen· 
tennial of its builder's birth will be 
c('lebrated. 

.'OUId do if they dragged lheir He was Henry Ford, a man who 
ltd in renewed settlement efforts . played the leading role in putting 

Malin is economic counsel for the 
BrrAherhood oC Locomotive En· 
cmeers. 

The unions want Congress lo set 
up a joint House·Senate watchdog 
tcmmittee to oversee new peace 

SUI To Host 
Heckscher; 
Art Expert 

the world on wheels. 
The vehicle is the first au~ 

mobile completed by Ford. It was 
finished in 1896. It still runs. 

From it grew the Ford Motor 
Co. industrial empire, symbolized 
by the nearby sprawling factory 
complex which makes up Ford's 
huge Rouge plant. 

Ford, who developed a mass· 
produced automobile and then sold 
it at a price the average person 
could afford, was born on a Carm 
in what is now this city of 112,007, 
on July 30, 1863. 

He died on April 7, 1947, when 
August Hecksher, former con. he ~as ."e~rly 84, . after a <;ontro

lultanl LO the White House on the verslal lIfetIme which saw hIm; 
ans, will discuss "The Arts in a II. Complete his .first gasoline engine 
New Social Order" Thursday at m 18~3; orgamze the Ford Motor 
I p.m. in the University Theatre C~ .. m 1903 ; sell more than 15 
al SUI. The final program in the million Model T's f:om 1903 to 
1963 Summer Session Lecture Ser. 1927; mtroduce the $~·a-day wage 
ies, Hecksher's address is also in 1914; buy complete control of 

, I featUre of the Twenty.fifth An. hiS c?mpany from other stockhold· 
nuaJ Fine Arts Festival at SUI. e~s In. 1919; develop the V8 en· 

gme m 1932 and mass· produce 
great quantities of bombers duro 
ing World War II. 

No tickets will be required for 
admission to the lecture. 

Appointed "Special Consullant on 
the Arts" 10 President Kennedy in 
March, 1962, Hecksher resigned in 
June of this year, in order to de· 
vole more time to his duties as di
rector of the Twentieth Century 

U Win to Ne Win: 
'Release U Nu' 

Fund. Among other responsibilities, RANGOON, Burma UP! - Bur. 
he is currently president of the ma's former ambassador to the 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation, vice· 
chairman of the New School for Uniled States, U Win , has urged 
Social Research, New York City, the ·chairman of the revolutionary 
nnd art commissioner of the City of Government, Gen. Ne Win, to free 
New York. ex.premier U Nu, who has been 

Born at Huntington, Long Island, under detention since early 1962. 
N.Y. in 1913, Heckscher received 
his B.A. degree Crom Yale Univer. Nu and his Cabinet were arrest· 

for two years. 
Any bargained agreement would 

supersede ICC interim orders on 
work rules the railroads seek to 
put into elfect to cut manpower 
costs. 

Council Asks 
For Clothes 

A clothing drive sponsored by the 
Iowa City area Council of Church· 
es is under way to aid refugees in 
strife torn parts of the world. Coun· 
cil President, Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 
603 S. Capital, Slid that they are 
cooperating wilh the Church World 
Service (CWS) in this drive. 

Rather than having clothing 
drives twice a year, the CWS pro
posed a continuous clothing drive, 
in which each church would place 
a collection bag in a convenient 10-
ation for use throughout the year, 
Mrs. Lemme said. In Iowa City 
CWS used clothing bags are avail· 
able at the Congregational Church, 
30 N. Clinton St. 

The Rock Island Motor Transit 
Company, 635 S. Van Buren, will 
ship the clothing free of charge to 
the processing c~ter in 51. Louis. 

Churches are asked to assist in 
processing clothes by contrihuting 
eight cents per pound of clothing 
donated. This should be sent di· 
rectly to the Church World Serv· 
ice Center, 4165 Duncan Ave., St. 
Leuis. 

"Hats, purses, neckties and high. 
heeled, open·toed shoes cannot be 
used, but aU other clothing is 
desperately needed, Mrs. Lemme 
said. She pointed out that it is not 
necessary to wait Cor a special 
clothing drive to donate. 

Animal Care 
Dr. Charles B. Thayer, director 

of animal care at The State lIni· 
versity of Iowa Medical Center, is 
participating in the annual meet· 
ing of the American Veterinary 
Medical Association in New York 
Monday through Thursday. 

Dr. Thayer will present a paper 
on "A Survey of Intestinal Para· 
sites in Iowa Dogs.' 

• • • sily in 1936, and an M.A. from e<l when Ne Win seized power In 
Harvard University in 1939. He was bloodless coup and are now being Ohio Speech 
an instructor in government at held at a military camp near this 
Yale from 1939-41. During the capital. Wendell Johnson, the Louis W. 
second world war he served with Speaking Sunday to members of Hill Research Professor , SUI, will 
the Office of Strategic Services, Nu's Pyidaungsu party, U Win speak Friday, August 2, at Ohio 
and was decorated Chevalier of the said ordinary people were not ben. State University on "Psychological 
Freneh Legion of Honor. efiting from Ne Win's policies. Principles Applied to the Rehabili· 
~T~~~~~~~~~~iP~~~~~~~~~~1 tation of Persons with Language 
Ir Behavior Problems," 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Yes, BIG GEORGE has FREE delivery to all SUI students, 
professors and faculty members, EVERY day of the 
week. GEORGE'S GOURMET has 14 varieties of Iowa 
City's finest pizzas in 12" and 14" sizes, Why don't 
you try one tonight? 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S, Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hetel J.Herson 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

~-
Orders To Cit 

He will address a conference on 
Iinquistic deficiencies in handl· 
capped adults. Before going to 
Ohio Johnson will meet with Vet· 
erans Administration officials in 
Washington, D. C. for whom he is 
the national office consultant in 
speech pathology. 

• • • 
Recital 

Perry Jones, G, Bloomfield will 
present a vocal recital Sunday at 
4;30 in North Music Hall. 

JODes, a baritone, will be ac· 
companied by Jose Marischal, Key 
West, Fla., at the piano. 

The recital will include songs by 
Caldara, Carissirni, Handel, Wolf 
and Brahms. Other works on the 
program are Mahler's "Lieder 
Eines Fahrenden Gesellen," and 
three poems by William Blake set 
to music by Virgil Thomson . 

Jones' recital will be presented 
in partial fulfillment o{ the reo 

~---------------------·--I , ~ 11)1 VALUABLE COUPON ll1Wll 
I ~I SAVE SOc ~:~;~s I 
I ~ ' ON A MINIT CAR WASH I 
I With Or WIthout A Galolln. Purcha.. I 

Coupon Good Tu.sd.y, Wedn.sday and Thursd.y, July 30, 31 .nd Augult 1 

I GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE. • • I 
I As Low As 49c With 15 GaUon Purchase I 
I "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT. , , IN MINUTES" I 

1:00 A,M. to 5:30 ,P.M. MondlY through Saturd.y 

I MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH I 
1025 South Rlv.rs~ Driv. Limit One To A (usttmer DI.I .. 5141 I 

fiJoom--(f]DlmOO-L..- I 

. .---------------.."-.;. ... -~ 

Fla. Gov. Opposes Bill .-
On Public Accommodations 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Florida's 
Gov. Farris Bryant testified Mon. 
day that "the real issue" in tbe 
ciYil rights controversy is freedom. 

Bryant opposed the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration's public accommoda· 
tions bill. 

" It would be a tragic mistake if 
we tried to purchase equality for 
minorities, and as part of the 
price gave up freedom for all," he 
said. 

He was the fourth Southern gov. 
ernor to appear before the Senale 
Commerce Commlltee in oppolition 
to the bill which would prohibit 
racial discrimination in stores, 
restaurants, hotels IIDd otber places 
of public accommodations. 

He said he does not question the 
Federal Government'. power to 
ban discrimination, but he argued 

IC Photographers 
Receive Awards 
In Dallas Show 

Two Iowa City photographers 
have received a top honor among 
professional photographers by hav· 
ing prints accepted for exhibit at 
the 72nd International Exposition 
of Professional Photography, and 
the 11th National Industrial Pho· 
tographic Conference in Dallas 
Texas. 

Photographic work titled "Kim" 
by C. F. Kent Studio, 4 South Linn 
St., and works titled "Agamem· 
non" and "Reverie" by Gladys M. 
Justice, Justice Studio, 1315 Mus· 
catine Ave" are among some 1,000 
prints chosen from more than 5,000 
entries in the show held in the 
Dallas Memorial Auditorium. 

The show was attended by some 
4,000 professional photographers 
and more than 20,000 spectators 
during its exhibition July 21 
through 25. 

Villages Rebuilt 
By Oil Company 

TEHRAN, lran "" - Empress 
Farah distributed ownership pa· 
pers Monday to 559 new houses 
built by the National Iranian Oil 
Co. in eight villages devastated by 
an earthquake last September. 

Rebuilding of houses in 80 other 
vlllages by various organizations 
is still under way. 

The earthquake killed 11,000 per· 
sons and left 100,000 homeless. --

that the businessman should be 
Cree 10 select his customers. 

"What is attempted here is to 
give primacy to tlie freedom of 
some to go where they wish and 
buy what they wish over the free· 
dom of others who own private 
property," he said. 

A. Senate Labor subcommittee 
opened hearings on a hill 10 set 
up a Fair Employment Practices 
Commission. 

This legislation, which is not in· 
c1uded in President Kennedy's civil 
rights program, has been approved 
by the House Education and Labor 
Committee but Caces a hostile 
Rules Committee. 

Officials of five states - New 
York. New Jersey, California, Mis· 
souri and Minnesota, - told the 
Senate Labor group that their 
state FEPC laws are working well 
but federal legislation is needed to 
supplement state status against 
discrimination in employment. 

James C. McDonald, executive 
director of the Minnesota Commis
sion against discrimination, said 
a federal law "will help to elimi· 
nate the antiquated image of the 
nonwhite as a porter, song·and
dance man, shoeshine boy, and 
domestic helper." 

Edward Howden, executive of. 
ficer oC the California Fair Em· 
ployment Practice Commission, 
said congressional approval oC 
FEPC would help free Negro 
workers (rom "the intolerable 
bonds of enforced idleness, depri
vation and desperation." 

At the Pentagon, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
moved to enforce his orders ber· 
ring discrimination against Negro 
servicemen on military baseS and 
in surrounding areas, 

McNamara filled the new post 
of deputy assistnnt secretary of 
defense for civil rights, naming 
Alfred B. FiU, 40, of Highland 
Park, HI . 

McNamara announced also that 
Stephen N. Shulman, 30, New 
Haven, Conn., has been given the 
job oC supervising an antidiscrim· 
innlion proj!ram among civilian 
defense employes and employes of 
oefense contractors. 

After hearing Bryant, the Sen· 
ate Commerce Committee an· 
nounced Tuesday witnesses will in· 
c1ude Gov. Carl E. Sanders of 
Georgia . 

The committee previously has 
heard Govs. Ross R. Barnell of 
Mississippi, George C. Wallace of 
Alabama and Donald S. Russell of 
South Carolina. 

Notes 1 
quirements for tbe M.A. degree in 
music Iiterllture and performance. 

• • • 
Speech Conference 

Five faculty members from the 
Speech Department at SUI will 
participate in the naUonal conven· 
tion of the Speech Association of 
America to he held in Denver, 
Colo., Aug. 18-21. 

Professor Donald C. Bryant will 
present a paper on "Some Jour· 
nalistlc Criticism of Parliamentary 
Speaking, 1774." Professor John W. 
Bowers will speak on "Delivery as 
a Strategy of Identification," 

"Relationships Between the Corn· 
munlcatioo SkiU.,.. will be pre· 
sented by Professor Samuel L. 
Becker. ProCessor Douglas Ehniog· 
er will act a8 chairman for a group 
giving their first convention pre· 
sentatlons. George N. Gunkle will 
speak 00 "Vocal Cues to the Per· 
cepUon or Spontaneity in Acting 
Performances." 

• • • 
PR Award 

James F. Fox, Inc., New York 
public relations Cirm headed by a 
1940 graduate of the SUI School of 
Journalism, has made a gift of 
$200 to the school to be used as a 
grant for an outstanding graduate 
student in public relations during 
the 1963-64 academic year. 

The student will be selected on 
the basis of academic achieve· 
ment, knowledge of public rela· 
tions, and professional pro~ise. 

The grant has been made, Fox 
said, In order to encourage the 
further development of profession. 
al education programs in public 
relations. 

Professor Ernest F. Andrews, 
head ot public relations at SUI, 
said : "This award, generous in it· 
self, serves students as a remind· 
er that leading public relations 
counselors are well aware that 
academic excellence is a part of 
the professional compelence reo 
quired of today's communication 
experts." 

Before founding bis own public 
relations firm in 1961, Fox was 
vice-president in charge of adver· 

tising tor the Chase Manhattan 
Bank in New York City. Fox is a 
former editor of The Daily Iowan, 
University student-edited news
paper. 

• • • 
Mountaineers 

Some eighty camping and moun· 
tain climbing fans will participate 
In thls year's outing of the SUI 
Mountaineers in the Pikes Peak 
Crags area of Colorado. 

Persons from 10 states and two 
provinces in Canada will be memo 
bers of the Colorado basecamp 
party Aug. 12 through Aug. 23 . Par· 
ticipants include public scbool 
teachers, college proCessors, doc· 
tors, farmers , students, and pro
fessional guides. 

Located on a high mountain 
meadow at an elevation of 11,000 
feet on the west flank of Pikes 
Peak, the basecamp will provide a 
local point from which the campers 
will explore the region including 
several peaks in excess of 14,000 
feet. 

Since 1940 the SUI Mountaineers 
have sponsored 30 major outings 
and expeditions to various parts of 
the world, including the Western 
mountain ranges, Mexico, South 
America , Canada, Alaska and 
Europe, 

Another Pair 
Crash Wall 

BERLIN I.fl - A young Argen· 
tine has repeated an Austrian 's 
daring feat and sped his East Ger· 
man girl friend to safety in West 
Berlin in a sports car low enough 
to sneak under border barriers. 

But Norbert Konrad, 22, of 
Buenos Aires almost fainted Mon· 
day when he discovered that by 
chance he had used the same rent· 
ed car, with the same license 
plates, Heinz Meizner used three 
months ago. 

Afterward the East Germans 
made sure there would be no 
more such escapes; they welded 
steel bars to the bottoms of the 
barriers, 

SER·VICE 
IS WHAlYOU GIl MOllO' AT 

IURLINGToH STREET 
STANDARD SERVICE 

1ft I. Burlington 
7.fN5 

" 
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SUlowan Joins USIA 
Rich.rd G. Newcomer of Pittsburgh, Pa., i, shown b.ing congratu
lated by Thomas C. Sorensen, Oeputy Director for Policy .nd Plans, 
U.S. Information Agency, after being sw.rn in as • Junior Offic.r 
Train .. for USIA. H. will enter a six·month basic training program 
In Washington with 24 other JOT', before b.ing a$Signed over"u. 
Newcom.r il the son of Mr. end Mrs. Richard P. Newcom.r of 
3718 Woodrow AYe. He is a graduate of Br.ntwood High School, 
e1ess of 19S2. He received his B.A. degree from Westminster Col. 
leg. in 19~ and his M.A. degree from the State University of Iowa 
In 1963. USIA tells Americ.', story abroad using all the technlqu .. 
of mass communication: press, radio, teleyision, film, libraries, 
.xhibitl, the arts and mast important, person. I contact by its of· 
fieer, overseas, 

I .. Club Gives 

Foreign Car 
License Cost 
Up On 1 Make 

Jobnson County owners oC Volks
wagens, the small foreign auto 
which advertises that its deslcn 
remains much Ihe same from year 
to year, have received notice that 
the cost of '63 license plates for the 
car has changed. 

Aboul90 Volkswageu owners will 
have to pay an additional $2-$3 de
pending on model, Dick TrImble, 
head aulo license clerk in the 
Johnson County Treasurer'. Office 
said Monday. He said the anticl· 
pated $200 addi tional revenue would 
go into the state coCfers. 

Trimble said the Increase Is 
necessary because of changes in 
weight and manufacturer's list 
prices. This information was filed 
with the Iowa State Department of 
Motor Vehicles which has notified 
all counties that the additional fee 
will be necessary. 

Trimble said the department had 
given no reason for assessing the 
fee at this time of the year. 

The fee must be paid before '64 
licenses plates are issued, There Is 
no past due date on payment or 
penalty for delaying payment. 

Trimble said that Volkswageo 
owners cannot sell their cars until 
the additional fee is paid as the 
state department automatically at· 
taches a notice to their registration 
Llntil the added amount is paid . 

The increase affects s 0 m e 
Substances Found 
Alter Plant Life 

PARIS UP! - A new era in agri. 
culture may develop from the dis
coveries of substances that regulate 
plants, a top French botanist said. 

5 h I h· models back to '58. "Most oC the 
C 0 a rs I ps owners involved have the two-door 

sedan. The list price of this model 
Nine SUI Students have been I has increased from $1,100 lo " ,

awarded I·Club tuition ($290) schol- 400," Trimble said. 

But Dr. J. :P. Nitsche, deputy 
director oC a Government labora· 
tOry, noted that practical applica. 
lions are still a long way ofr. 

Some of the newly discovered 
regulatory substances are respon· 
sible for the rooling, sprouting 
and blossoming of various plants. 
Others regulate the proliferation of 
cells, the length of stalks and roots, 
the shooling up of seed heads, the 
dormancy of buds and the Calling 
of leaves. 

If the substances could be syn· 
thesized cheaply and incorporated 
into commercial sprays, the un· 
certainties of nature could be 
counteracted, Nitsche said. 

Growing seasons could be allered, 
and plant tolerances widened. Wid· 
er varieties of crops could be 
grown, and chrysanthemums -
not from the holhouse - could he 
delivered in the spring instead of 
the fall . 

Nitsc:he. 42, said the discoveries 

arships for the 1963-64 academic 
year. 

The I·Club is an organization of 
alumni and friends oC the Univer· 
sity interested in promoting the 
welfare of SUI by providing funds 
for scholarships for worthy stu· 
dents . 

Studenls who have been awarded 
l-Cluh scholarships are: Arden L. 
Stokstad, A2, Cedar Falls, Mari
gail E. Wagoner, A2, Cedar Falls, 
Ralph E. Bextine, A2, Cedar Ra· 
pids, Jon R. Miller, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, Sharon Fladoos, A3, Du· 
buque, Larry H. Myatt, A2, Ma· 
quoketa, Herbert B. Hoffman, A4, 
Chicago, !II., Stephcn J. Mondy, 
A2, Elgin, III., Jonalhan A. Waite, 
44 , Fergus Falls, Minn. ------
w~re rpported al a recent meeting 
near Paris of 60 scientists who are 
working on the secrets of the vege· 
table domain in Illboratories aU 
ovcr the world. 

"How'd it go?" 

RECORO FROST DEPTH-
RESOLUTE BAY, N.W.T. UP! -

A record depth of permafrost for 
the North American artic, 1,620 
fgeet, has been found on MelyJUe 
Island, North West Territories, a 
Canadian arctic research expedi· 
tion reports. Permafrost Is the per· 
manently frozen layer of soil and 
subsoil. 

When a boy 
has a man's job ••. 
it can seem mighty tou,h, 
especially if he's away from 
home for the first time, Give 
him a link with home by mak
ing sure the USO reacbes bim. 
He'll be a little less lonely, • 
lot more sure of himself. 
He'a your investment in free
dom, Don't shortchange bim. 
Support the USO II home ... 
abroad througb your local Unllecl 
FuDd or Commllllit, Cbeat. 

U S 0 PublhIIod ., • pubic: 1OriI~ 
In cooperotfort wflh 
Th. Ady.nlllnQ CoYndi 

" Not a speck 
of trouble !." 

Your car has to be ready-ready to run when it's fun, reaay to perk when It'. 
work. What better way to make sure ofthia than to put your truat in Filtered 
AMERICANiI Brand Ga80lines? For the American FINAL/FILTER is the final 
step to assure you that both AMERICAN Gasolinea are free of contaminante 
that seldom used to be a problem but could atop your car cold today. 
Filtered Gasolines with MzPG-available only at Standard or American 
Oil Dealers-one more reason why millions can Bay "not a speck of trouble!" 

You ~t more from Standord tmd;you 1!1 m 

THE AMERICAN 

FINAL/FILI:EJt 
•.. and only Standard Oil Dealers ha:rJ~ it! I' 

I 
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Kefau er Will Renew Efforts 

By One Over Boros .. -.---., ...... , ... ~, ... , .. -,., ... ".-.-.. ~,.~ 
Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Tuesday, July 30, 1963 

T ~AS~!~~~Y!,' E!~ K~'?'~~~D~.~)~~i.~! I 
he will renew his efforts to win active Justice Department support Ii ' 
his blll to place professional boxing under federal policing. 

Kefauver has reintroduced a biJI to place interstate boxing under 
regulation by a new Justice De
partment agency. Ally. Gen, Ro
bert F. Kennedy has said he thinks 
federal regulation would be aU 
right, but that some other agency 

• • UNlJt 

Palmer Wins Another One 
Fritl Souder, president of the Western Golf As
sociation, pr.51nts the Western Open Golf Cham
pionship trophy to Arnold Palmer, who won the 
tournament Monday at the Beverly Country Club 

in Chicago, Palmer shot a on.-und.r,par 70 to win 
over Julius Boros and Jack Nickl.us In a three
man playoff, 

- AP Wir.photo 

LA, Orioles Get 2-Hiffers; 
Sox' Rookie Loses ,.in Ninth 

ANGELS 11, TRIBE 0 NATS 2, SOX 1-
CLEVELA D IA'I - Los Angeles' WA lllNGTON IA'I - Don Lock's 

Dean Chance held Cleveland hit- two-run hom~1' in the last of the 
Ie for 6'3 inning and wound ninth inning. only the second hit 

of! ,Toel Harlen, I(a\'e the Wash
up with a two-hiller as the An- ington Senators a 2-1 victory over 
gels bombed the Indions 11-0 Mon- the Chicago White Sox Monday 
day night with an eight-run third night. 
inning fcoluring a grand lam 1I0rlen, recalled flOm the min-. j OI'S only la:t week, had a no-hitler 
homer by FelilO Torres, cratch sinrle into center field WIth 

The hit that broke Chance's bid l one out in the ninth inning. O~e 
Cor a no-hitler was a looping out later. Lock connected (or blS 

single to center by J<'red Whitfield I 1j'~hl hlOmCt' '2- ld' ht h d 
,. , or cn. a J-year-il fig - an -

wllh lwo out m the seventh in- cr with an 8-9 major league record 
ning. Woodie Held singled ID the going into thi scason, had ex
eighth for the only other hil. pcrienced little difficulty with the 

The 6-foot-3 right-hander gave up Senators goin!! into the ninth . 
Thrrc were no ditlicult fielding 

Lhree walks and struck oul 12. chances made behind him and only 
The Angels' big third inning in

cluded six hits and a pair of 
walks. Joe Koppe started it wiLh 
a single to 1e(t. Chance tried Lo 
bunt, but struck oul. Then came 
the deluge as the next seven bat
ters reached base. 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

w_ L. Pet. G.B. 

seven bal!., were hit to the outfield. 
Then Hinton and Lock combined 

efforts and Horlen came away with 
his third loss against (Ive victOries. 
Ron Kline, working in relic { of 
starter Steve Hidzik, got credil for 
the victory, 

• • I 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Dick Brown 
smack!'rI a two-run homer with 
two ou~ in the last oC the ninth 
inning Jllonday night , carrying 
Bal1im re 10 a 2-1 viclory over 

the Detroit Tigers and ' ruining a 
brilliant pitching performance by 
rookie Mickey Lolich. 

Rohin Roberts pitched II two
hitter for the Orioles and got the 
victory on Brown's dramotic blow 
which was only the trird hit off 
~olich. 

Brown, pinch hitt ing for Ru s 
Snyder, smashed tbe fir t pitch 
from Lolich over the left field 
fence and scored behind Bob Sav
erine. 

With one out in the ninth, AI 
Smith batted (or Roberts and sin
gled to left for the second hil off 
Detroit's 22-year-old rookie left
handel'. Saverine then was inserted 
as a pinch runner for Smith. 
Los Angel.. 001 001 002-11 14 1 
Clovellnd 000 000 000- 0 2 0 

Chance and Rodglrs; Dooov.n, 
W.,k.r (3),. Allen (41 .. Wynn (7) Ind 
Romlno. w - Ch.ncI (1 0-10 1. L -
D.n.vln (6-9). 

Home run - LOI An"I .. , T.rr .. 
(31. 

O.tr.1I . 100 000 000- 1 2 0 
Blltlmor. 000 000 002- 2 3 1 

LoUch .nd Frlhan; R.bert. .nd 
O,,'n •. W - R.bert. (H). L - Lollch 
(4-6" 

Home runl - aalllm.re, Brown (2). 
Chlcl,o 000 001 000- 1 7 0 
WlShln,'on 000 000 002- 2 2 0 

Horl.n .nd MUlln; Rldtlk, Kline 
(9) Ind Ret •• r_ W - Kllnl (2-4). L _ 
Horlen j5-3l. 

New Ynrk 64 37 .634 
Chicago 37 46 .553 8 
Baltimore 58 49 .542 9 
Mlnn.sola 56 49 .533 IOI~ 
Boston 53 49 .S20 11 \~ 
Cleveland , . . ,. 51 54 .486 15 
Los Angel.s ..... 52 56 .481 IS'" 
Kansas Clly .. , 48 55 •• 66 17 
Detroit . . ... 43 57 .430 201, 
Washington .. . 37 66 .359 28 

Satch. Gets Lost. in Canada, 
Spends Time IJest Settin' 

Mondl)"1 Rtlulls 
KanslS Clly 5, New York 0 
WlShlDllton 2, hleago 1 
Baltimore 2. Detroll I 
Boslon 7, Minnesota S 
Los Angele. II , Cl •• elllnd 0 

Todly') Problbl. Pitchers 
Kansas City (Dubow ky 2-7) 81 New 

York IBoulon U.S) - night 
Los Angeles (McBride 12-7) at CI.ve

land (!.atman S.al - night 
Mlnesola ISlange 3-31 II BostOn 

(Turley 2·7 or Nichols 1·2) - nlghl 
Chicago 10.Bu5Sch ..... 1-4 ) al Wash

ington (Cheney 8·9) - nlghl 
Detroit (Mossl 4-6) at BalUmorc Pap

pas I~S) - nlihL 

NATIONAL LI!AGU~ 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

xLos Angeles.. . 62 41 .602 
San F'ranctsco 59 48 .562 4 
SL. Louts . . 58 46 .558 4'~ 
ChIcago 55 47 .539 6'2 
Cmclnnatl 55 47 .528 7'. 
xPhlladeiphla . 55 49 .519 8 
Mlh ... ukee . ... 53 52 .505 10 
Pittsburgh . ..... 50 53 .485 12 
Houston . 4t 6S .387 22'. 
New York . ,32 72 .308 30'. 
xplayed nlllht game 

Mondl"" RliullS 
San Franctsco 5, PiUsbur,h 4 
Milwaukee 8, Cincinnati 2 
Philadelphia al Lo Angeles - night 

TodIy', 'r.blble Pitchers 
New York IClsco 6-9 or Stallard 

3·9) at Lo Angeles (Miller 7-6 or 
Richert ().I) - nIght 

PhUadelphla ICulp 10-8) at San J'ran
c\seo (O'Dell 111-71 - nll/hL 

Pittsburgh (Gibbon 4-6) at 1I0u Ion 
(Brown 4·5) - nlghl 

Cincinnati 10"1'001. 13·91 at SI. 
Louis IBurd<'lIe 8-81 - nlgltt 

Chicago tBuhl 9-7) af Mllwnuke~ 
(Cloninger '-71 - nl~ht 

VA~COUVER, B. C. (A'I - Old 
Satchd Paige, at the age of 59, 
hos discOI'ered that a baseball tour 
can be expensive - especially 
when you lose contact with your 
booking agent. 

Paige mi sed Cour exhibition 
dates in British Columbia lasl 
week, bookings he needed to help 
cover expenses. While promoLers 
in the towns of Kimberly, Kelow
na and Kamploops were waiting 
for the veteran pitcher and his all
stars, Paige was sitting in Moose 
Jaw, $ask. 

Paige was supposed to have ap
peared Sunday al Vancouver. The 
promoters called the pitcher's 
agent, Ken Howarth at South Be
loit, III ., and a ked where Paige 
W:lS_ 

HowaJ'lh told the promoters he 
was shocked at Paige's disappear
ance. 

When tbey finally located Satch 
at Moose Jaw, more Lhan 1,000 

miles away, he was just as shocked 
as his agent. 

He said he never heard of Kim
berly, Kelowna or Kamploops and 
hadn't received any copy o( his 
schedule. Paige claimed he had 
been "just settin'" in Moose Jaw 
in the heat for two or three days. 

He complained that Moose Jaw 
was "a heck of a place to geL 
stuck in ~ 'specially for us poor 
folks .' " 

The citizens of Moose Jaw, how
ever, find it hard to believe that 
Paige is in serious trouble. He's 
still driving an airconditioned 
Cadillac. 

MCQUISTON ON WAIVERS-
GREE BAY, Wis. !A'I - The 

Green Bay Packers of the No
tional Football League asked waiv
ers on fOllr rookies Monday, in
cluding JOII a guard Earl MCQuis
ton. 

VAl:UABLE GIFl 
For Male Students 

~~-pay o~~ 
I , ' 

ON SALE WED. and THURS. from 9 a.m. ~-2 ' p.m, 

In f'ftJlt of Rodwoorl I RCK.' on ClintCln SI. 

Ups Earnings 
For 163 Tour , 

To $100,000 
CHICAGO !A'I - Leqding mbney 

winner Arnold Palmer started fast 
and hiked his season earnings near 
'be $100,000 mark Monday by win
ning by one stroke over U.S. Open 
champ Julius Boros in a three-man 
l8-hole play-off for the $11,000 top 
prize in the Western Open Gol( 
Tourney. 

Masters and Professional Golf
ers Association (PGAI champ Jack 
Nicklaus finished three strokes be
hind Palmer_ 

A fine short approach game gave 
Palmer a three-stroke advantage 
at the ninc-hole turn and his clos
ing I-under-par 70 barely shaded 
Boros, who staged a furious but 
vain rally on the final nine to fin
ish with a par 71. Nicklaus, finish
ing with Qogeys on the final two 
holes, posted a 73. 

This pressured showdown among 
golf's top three money winners 
came after they ended regular play 
Sunday deadlocked at four-under
par 280. Nicklaus has earned $79,-
590 and Boros $69,996 for the year. 

Palmer now has won six tour
neys this year for official earnings 
of $96,955. Boros and Nicklaus, by 
previous agreement, split the sec
ond and third money ond earned 
$4.450 each. 

Palmer seemingly had the West
rn playoff wrapped up after 10 

holes when he slood four-under-par, 
Ilhile Nicklaus WtlS even and Boros 
one over. 

However, BorOs turned on the 
pressure and bagged birdies on 
thre o{ the next four holes, while 
Palmer missed a four-foote I' for 
a bogey 5 on the 13th aod led the 
U.S. Open chomp by only one 
stroke of tel' thl' t4th. 

Boros moved into 0 lie wilh 
Palmer on thc 4(i.1.y;'lrd 15th when 
Arnie 1 hree-pulled for a bogey 5 
tlnd Boros salvaged a ptlr by sink
ing a six-footer. 

As it turned out, Pal mel' backed 
into his second Western Open tille. 

Despite a bogey 4 on the 250-
yard 17th, Palmer mov d bbck 
a one stroke lead as Boros stagger
ed to a double bogey 5, missi ng 
his third putt from 18 inches. On 
'he . ame hole, Nicklaus three
putted from 10 feet for his fourth 
bogey of the day. 

On the climactic 18th hole - a 
par 5,596-yard test - Boros missed 
a five-foot birdie putl by inches. 
That wa the contest, as Palmer 
also came up with a par 5, two
pulling from seven feet, to clinch 
the top money. 

Mays Hits Winning Homer 
As Giants Vv,'in 8th Straight 

SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - Willie I Pirates, ~Ul jar.nm~ his right 
Mays smashed the winning home I ~u~b while battmg m the second 
rlln for the second straight game IIInlDg and gavl:' way to Ver~on 
M9I1day, leading the San Fran- Low, who erved the homer pitch 
cisco Giants to their eighth to Mays and took the loss . Harvey 
straight victory, 5-4 over the Kuen 's single wi.th. one out and two-
Pill burgh Pirates. out walk 10 Wilhe McCovey pre-

. ceded the deciding shot over 
After PI~t burgh I(rabbed a 3-0 Candle tick P rk' left fie ld fence 

advantage In the top of the second, a . 
'It',burgh 030 001 000- 4 11 0 the Giants narrowed the count with San Fllncl.c. 011 030 OOx - $ 12 0 

one run in the bottom of the inning Frlncl" L.w (3), Silk (5), V .. II (6) 
and another in the third on Chuck Ind aurg ... ; Perry, Duffllo (3), Fllh-
HI'ller's homer_ tr (6)f 'ItrCI 171 .nd E. BllllY. W -Duffl. 3~). L - Llw (HI. 

Earl Francis started for the Homl run, - Sin Frlnclsco, Hiller 
(3), MIYI (24). __ 

PiHsburgh first baseman Donn Clend.non, right, blows bubble gum 
in the fifth inning of a gam. Monday at Sail Francisco while watch
ing Harvey Kuenn, Giants ri9ht fielder, who singled to left, Kuenn, 
who looks lik, he has the mumps, but actually has a mouthful of 
tobacco, scor.d later with Willi. McCovey on Willi. Mays' thre.
run homer that pulled San Francisco from behind, It was Mays 
24th homer. San Francisco won, 5-4. - AP Wirephoto 

Spahn Beats Reds, 8-2, Wins 340th 

should handle it. 
The biU died in the Senate Judici

ary Committee last year. 
Kefauver also is taking a look 

at the custom of champions insist
ing on a contract guaranteeing 
them a rematch in case Ihey are 
defeated by their challengers. 

He did not relate Ihis specilically 
to Sonny Liston's capture of the 
heavyweight title from Floyd Pat
terson and the recent rematch in 
which Liston again knocked out 
Patterson in less than one round . 

"I have been concerned for a 
long while," the senator said, 
"about this mandatory re-match 
practice which bas no regard for 
the qualifications of the two box
ers ." 

K.C. Stops 
Yanks, 5-0, 
On 8 Hits 

NEW YORK !A'I - Dave Wicker
sham pitched an eight hit shutout 
ond Kansas City defeated the New 
York Yankes 5-0 Monday on home 
runs by Wayne Causey and Norm 
Siebern. 

It was only the third complete 
game of the season for WIcker
sham, who squared his record at 
8-8 wilh his first career triumph 
over the Yankees. 

The 27-year-old right-handel' from 
East Springfield, Pa., struck out 
two and walked two. He grew 
stronger as the game progressed, 
giv Ing up only two singles ill the 
last four Innings . 

AI Downing was the Yankee 
starter nnd loser. The rookie south
paw lasted seven innings, gave up 
all the A's runs and seven of their 
eight hits and was charged with 
hi~ third loss. He has won six. 
Kan ... City 200 003 000- $ I 0 
NlW Y.rk 000 000 000- 0 • 1 

Wlckl .. hlm Ind Edwlrdl; D.wn
In" arld,1I (II Ind H.wlrd. W -
Wlckl .. hlm ("". L - D.wnlng (6-3). 

H.ml runl - C.u.ey (1), Slebern 
(111, 

Boston Holds off Twins' 
Homers To Win, 7-5 

BOSTON (A'I - The Boston Red 
Sox piled up an early seven-run 
lead, then hung on for a 7-5 victory 
over Minnesota Monday night as 
the Twins broke out in a flurry of 
horne runs. 

The Twins drove starter Bill Mon
bouquette out in the eighth on a 
two-run homer by Vic POWer and 
a solo homer by Don Michner after 
Earl Battey ~ad hit his 21st in the 
season in the seventh. 

MILWAUKl!:E (M - Warren The 42-year-old mal'vel struck oUI But reliever Dick Radatz , mak-
Spahn won the 340Ul game of his five balLers and moved within three ing his 44th appearance, shut off 
major league career Monday of Rube Waddell's all-time major the Twins in the final 1"!J innings, 
night, pitching tbe Milwaukee league record of 2,381 for left- saving the decision {or Monbou-

New Mexl'co Gl'rl Brave to an 8-2 victory over the handers. quette, who is now 14-7. 
ClOcinnati Reds. Home runs by Clncinnltl 000 100 1110- 2 , 2 Mlnn ... tl . 000 100 13D-S 11 1 

h Mllwluke. JOG 100 03x- 8 15 0 Bolton . 502 000 00.-7 10 0 Wins Mic igan Meet Vada Pinson and Frank Robinson T.ltourls, Zinni (6), Wor'hlngt.n Perry, Ro,genburk (2), Dilly 171 Ind 
produced the C'ncinnati rUDS (7) Ind Edwlrd.; Splhn Ind Cnndlil. Bailey; Monbouquttte, Rldl'. " Ind 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. (A'I - I . W - Splhn (13-5). L - Tlltourl) Nixon. W - Monb.uquettl (14.1\. L _ 

Piersall Has 
Halo Tarnished 
By $250 Fine 

BOSTON ~ - Outfielder Jimmy [ 
Piersall, newest of the Los Angeles 
Angels, was benched until Friday 
by American League presIdent Joe 
Cronin. 

Cronin also (ined the mercurial 
Piersall $250 Monday for his over· 
strenuous protest of a called strike 
Sunday. 

In the course of the dispute one 
umpire landed in a cloud of dust 
on the seat of his pants, 

Piersall became infuriated when 
umpire Bill Kinnamon called a 
strike against him in the ninth in. 
ning of the second game of a 
doubleheader against the Red Sox. 

Angel manager Bill Rigney 
rushed to Piersall's assistance. 

Umpire John Stevens raced in 
from second base and grabbed 
Piersall's bat. Jimmy let go of 
the bat and down went Stevens. 

Slevens did not blame Piersall 
fQI' the fall. The arbiler explained 
he was trying to slow Piersall, 
warning him he'd get suspended. 

Kinnamon accused Piersall of [ 
touching him with his hands and 
using vile language. 

I n Cleveland, where the Angels 
were preparing to play four-game 
series, Piersall made this com· 
ment on the penalty: 

"Oh, well, I, lost another one. 
But if I had it to do over again, 
I'd do it." 

"AcLually, I was thrown out for 
not getting back in the batter's 
box. And I didn't curse until after 
I was thrown out , despite what the 
sportswriters in Boston say." 

Golfer In jured on Bridge 
Dismissed from Hospital 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. Lf1 -
Golf pro Jo Anne Prentice, in. 
jured Saturday in the collapse of 
a suspension footbridge that dump
ed about 80 persons into the Clin· 
ton RIver, was dismissed from a 
hospital Monday. 

Dr . L. D. Rickman said the 30-
year-old Alabama golfer's injur. 
ies wel'e confined to scratches, f 
bruises and muscle strains. 

He's your investment 
in freedom. 
Don't shortchange him. 
Support the usa 
at home and abroad 
through United Fund 
or Community Chest. 

H . , h . h Spahn yielded six hits in gaining (7-4,. Perry (8·7). 
ard-hilling Kat y WllIlwort hih 13th victory against five de- Home run. - Clnclnnltl, PinIOn (10), H ..... runs - Mlnn ... ta , AIII.on M li",.a ... publ:c •• rvlca 

whacked four strokes off pat· in a feats. Robinson (U). MIIWIUktt, H. Alron (23), Battey (21" P .... er (61, Mlnch".r In coop.""I"" ... it, Th. ",",,,"sing C"",,' 

four- hole span Monday with t wo .iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,;(3. 0,;;),.M..iiii"Y:. • .;;;(I;;)·_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;f1iii°;i;)·iiiaiiioiii''.Oiii",;;;5 t.U;;;" rtiiiiiii(.22i;i".B.r.el.,.ouiiid;;;.(1;;;3 'iii' ;;;iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
birdies and an eagle to win the ~ 
$8,000 Wolverine Women's Open 
Golf Championship. 

The 23-year-illd brunelle from 
Jal, N. M., a runner-up nine times 
last season, shot a final round 
three-under-par 62 {or a 198 total 
in the sbortened 5O-hole tourna
ment. Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg, 
S_ C. was five slrokes back at 75-
63·65-203 for second place. 

Hn. Your Remlnltoa 
Electric SblVir 
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TOMORROW 
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60icJwdfe . Q; . C!I ges "Demo's 
Behind Move 'To Disavow 

·Jun'e Gracls Make Big Splash 
• • 

Republican Right Wing Richard L . Lawton, M.D., clin· 
ical associate professor of surgery 
at SUI and assistant chief of sur· 

gressman. I'll be in my office to gery at the Iowa City Veterans 
receive people from my state." Administration Hospital, bas reo 

NEW YORK ~ - Sen. Barry are in government and who advo· 
Goldwater <R-Ariz.) said Monday cate centraUzation of government, 
"lhe Democratic strategy is to than any right society members 
have Republicans eal Republicans 
Dnd I'll be damned if I'll follow it." who are not in government," he SUlowan Spends 

Summer in East 
At Insurance Firm 

ceived first plact: award in the 
Modern Sculpture Division oC the 
American Physicians Art Associa· 
HOD exhibit. The remark came in answer to told reporters Monday. 

a reporter's question concerning "1 don't spend my time worry. 
New York's Gov. Nelson A. Rocke- ing about conservative and too
[eller asking Goldwater to dis- conservative. I worry about the 
avow the "radical right." radical left in governmenl." 

Dr. Lawton's exhibit was the 
medium use o{ stainless steel: the 
technic was oxyacetylene welding. 

Jerry Potter, A4, of 425 Marl· .TIle welded stainless steel pieces 
borough Street, is one of 25 college represented a number oC discard· 
students selected by the John Han· ed appliances used in the treatment 
cock Mutual Life Insurance Com· of bone fracture. Dr· Lawton named 
pany to participate in its Summer this piece of sclupture "Prostheto." 
Actuarial Program. The Art Association of the Am-

Both Rockefeller and Goldwater Concerning Rockefeller, Gold-
have been mentioned as Republi· water declared: "I don't know 
can Presidential , possibilities. what he's following - l\ij Qwn die· 

Goldwater, speaking before at· tates, maybe.' ' 
tending a luncheon in his honor, Goldwater said "it's far too early 
also said: "The Democratic strat· to tell" about SemIte reaction on 
egy is to lump the word ·conser· the proposed nuclear test ban 
valive' along with any objection' treaty. "I sense members of the 
able group." Senate are apprehensive. ·Cauti· 

Poter, majoring in mathematics erican Physicians numbers several 
at SUI, was selected for his out· hundred members. There were over 
standing mathematical aptitude 230 entries in the exhibit which was 
and background. He is among held in conjunction with the Na· 
representatives of 16 colleges tiona] American Medical Associa
chosen through special interviews tion meeting in Atlantic City, New 
and tests . Jersey, the Jailer part of June, 

The luncheon was at the annual ous' might be a better word." 
convention of the Beauty and Bar- Ratification "can't be quick," 
her Supply Institute. he added, saying the Senate would 

Assigned to the Group Annuity 1963. Previously the Arizona senator have to study treaty terms and 
had said he would not take parI in "see what the military thinks." 
activities "which would have the If the Aug. 2$ Negro march on 
effect of conll"ibuting to disunity Washington is cQnducted in an or· 
in the Republican parly." derly way it will have no errect 

Actuarial and Research Division, Dr. Lawton will exhibit his 
Group Actuarial and Underwriting "Prosthcto" at the art exhibit in 
Department of the company, he New York City this fall. 
will have an opportunity to learn 01'. Lawton also participated in 
at first hand the challenging a ~cientific exhibit, sponsored by 
aspects of an actuarial career the Veterans Administration, "In· 
in the insurance business. tra·Arterl.al Treatment o[ Cancer." 

When Columbia Broadcasting on civil rights legislation, Gold· 
System suggested a Goldwater· water predictcd. But "I! there Is 
Rockefeller debatc, Goldwater de· any disturbance, it could seriously 
elined. affect" such legislation, he con-

"My ladies arc these: I'm much tinued. Saint-Laurent/s Fashions 
E~phasize IGOod Moodl 

more concerned about the Ameri· "Anybody has lhe right to come 
cans for Democratic Action, who ~o Washington and visit his can· 

Even Older Women Want 
Attractive New Clothes 

PARIS (.fI- Yves Saint·Laurent's 
fall and winter fashion showing 
Monday mirrored the new Europe 
- opulent prosperity In an old 

on classic lines. 
Under these were worn all his 

signature ideas - the pea jackels 
of every length, the tunic and the 
jumper dress, which steps out for 
winter in luxury velvels and silks 
and often was treated to skintight, 
glove filled jet embroidered or 
glittering chiffon sleeves. 

Women tend to retain interest in 
wearing attractive clothes into 
their later years, an SUI study has 
found. 

Mrs. Lee Bader, who received a 
master's degree at SUI's June 
Commencement, learned in a study 
of the altitudes toward clothing of 
60 lowa City women past age 65 
that 58 per cent of the group con· 
sidered clothing just as important 
as they ever had, 28 per cent 
thought it was more important, 
and onlv 13 !)er cent thought it less 
important. 

Women who tool( part in the 
study ranged in age from 65 to 93. 
Thit·ty·four lived alone, 17 lived 
with husbands, nine lived with 
children or sisters, and none lived 
in institutions for the aged, 

Seventy per cent of the women 
classified themselves as middle· 
aged and regorted that they tenqed 
to maintain middle·age ideas about 
clothing. 

About half of the women report· 
ed that they did not enjoy shop
ping for clothing. about one· third 
did enjoy it, and the rest some
times enjoyed shopping. Though 
more than half of them said that 
they liked advice when shopping 
for elothes, fifty of the women said 
that liking a dress themselves was 
the most Important factor in mak· 
ing lhcir final decision. 

The grOll!l was divided evenly on 
the question of having separate de· 
departments or stores specializing 
in clothing for older, women. 'l'hose 
who favored the idea thought that 
they might save time and energy 
in finding clothing in such stores. 

• ENDS TON ITE • 

" DU EL OF THE TITANS" 
AND 

"TA~ZAN THE MAGNIFICENT" 

The others did not like being set tradition. 
apart as an age group and were Sllint·Laurent called his new line 
afraid that the clo~bing might not the "good mood" and his cre· 
be smartly designed, ations reflected contemporary sim· 

Husbands probably would be sur. plicity underscored with dramatic 
accessories. 

prised to hear that two-thirds of Saint.Laurent _ whose cliehlele 
these women said that they had 

ed d represents perhaps the wealthiest 
all of the clothing they need an stratum of the fashion.conscious 
that they did not ever wish they world _ produced no great sur. 
had more money to spend for 
clothes. prises· Kneecaps were modestly 

covered by hemlines. There were 
Mrs. B~der sugge~ts that this no drastic changes. 

lonclon Museum 
Aclcls 'Royal Gown 
To Its Collection 

attItude mlght be at[nbuted to the His creations featured a classic 
o.lder .person·s increased saisfac· and beautifully handled silhouette 
lion WIth what he has, or to lack of that stressed the evolved peasant 
a feeling of need to replace clothes smock turned into a dress and 
f\"equent~y, but adds that it ap- jumper dress for evening wear. 
peared likely that these women ac., This creation was in white satin 
tually did have the clothes hey I with velvet sleeves and lor day 
needed. wear, ribbed velvet overblouses 

LONDON (A'I - Three years after 
her marriage to Antony Armstrong. 
ones, Princess Margaret has given 
away her wedding dress. 

It's a gift to the London mu· 
seum which stands in KensinRton 
Palace, a few yards from Mar· 
gQrel'S front door. 

Most of the 60 women liked with jersey sleeves. 
dresses in a cQat style, with a There were dramatic accessories. 
notched collar on a V·neck, a Beautiful pre·Colombian jewelry, 

The dress - 300 yards of white 
silk organza - will be displayed in 
a glllss ease and put on view to 
the public shortly. 

three-quarter length sleeve, a shown in pendants on gold link 
gored skirt, and an underarm chains, featured agate or jet or 
placket. The larger number pre· Tyrolean cut stone cabochons in· 

The museum alreadY houses 
great variety of royal clothing. 

ferred solid-color fabrics for dress· land on hammered gold. , 
ier dresses, with blue the mosl The gold chain appeared again ~w.s II J 
popular color. Fit, color and style on Louis XI velvet berets. King. 'e, AI _ID'''~'''' were more important than price or size haroque pearls were shown 
"ease of care, on gold pendants and fall from the 

Older people have been consid- sam~ size nec~ace. . . 
ered slow to accept fashion chang. Salllt.La~ent s day tune Plcl~re 
es, but Mrs. Bader found no un· was told 10 a gro.up ?f beautiful Tu .... y. Jllly .. I~ 
willingness to acce!lt change in the squared topcoats III hght tweeds 8:00 News HeadUne. 
group wllo cooperated in her study. n~ ~g~lnll Chapel 
She did conclude that the wOlJ\en _0100" O ... n 1 :15- 8:30 Morning Fe.lure 

. I hi I ':00 PolpouJTI she inlervlewed were h g y se ec· 8:30 Boollihelf 
tive and deliberate in accepting 9:55 Nc.wI 
f h ' h d t th 'r de " ENDS 10:00 Faith of Olhor Men as Ion c anges ue 0 eJ . • NOW 10:80 Explorln, the Cblld'. World 
sire for clothing which would be WEDNESDAY" 11:00 Music 
considered suitable for them as BWANA Have FU'II lr: ~~J.:;,a~~les 
older women and as individuals. 12:30 Afternoon Report [)"b HOpe 12:45 New, Bacqround Most of the group wanted to be [)IJ 1:00 MUllC 
attractively dressed in what was Anita t~ ~::'Tlme 
best for them from the current 5:20 Sports Time 
f h' [It'hll/"IY 5:30 Eyenlng Report 
as Ions. O\LJIJIO 5:45 News Badgrollnd 
A graduate of Iowa State Teach· 6:00 EYenID, C9n<:ert .. 

II 

Employment survey figures re- I are the other two top employ. \ The shrinkage in freshman en· 
cently compiled in Minneapolis ment markets for graduates, but gineering registrations which began 
reveal that June college gradu· demand has been heavy from Gov· in 1958 has caused the Engineer· 
ates of 1963 got an even warmer I crnment, aU defense industries, and log Manpower Commission to re
weleome into the business world most civilian busines as well, the I auce its forecasts of the supply of 
than did the class of '62, according survey shows. new engineers to be anticipated 
to the family economics bureau A larger volume of job offers during the current decade to an 
of Northwestern National Life In· than last year, at still higher annual average of about 37:000 
surance company. salaries, absorbed 90 per cent of bac~elor d~gree graduates, agamst 

Automation, feared as a threat available engineering graduates, 80 ~arher estimates of 43.000. a y~ar 
to their accustomed livelihood by per cent of business school job based on pre·1958 reglstrahon 
many groups of workers, has cre· seekers and 70 per cent of liberal rates. 
ated thousands of brand new op- arts employables by commence- The Commission estimates ana· 
portunities for college graduates mcnt time, according to the in· lional need for at least 48,000 new 
in the past few years, the bureau surance firm's 28th annual employ- engineers per year during the same 
points out. Electronics, heart of ment survey of U.S. college gradu- decade. 
automatic production machinery ating classes. or the schools reporting in the 
as well as of missiles, is again \ Based on the contlnulng strong insurance firm's survey, 46 out 
in 1963 one of the top three em· demand, nearly all remaining job of 66 school of engineering, 40 out 
ployment fields for engineers. seekers are expected to be placed I of 63 schools of business admin-

Many non-technical graduates by October 1, except Cor hard·to- istration. and 31 out of 55 colleges 
have also been employed in plan. please holdouts· I of liberal arts reported more job 
ning and supervising the use of Critical shortages in engineering , offers, generally by 5 to 15 per 
automated machinery, especially personnel are indicated for the I cent, than last year. 
computers. Aircraft and chemicals years ahead, the survey notes. The remaining school 

exceptions reported job offers to 
be as numerous as in last year's 
excellent employment market. 

Moderate starting salary in· 
creases, mostly between $15 and 
$30 a month, were almost uni· 
versally reported - by 63 of 66 
engineering schools, 60 or 63 ' busi· 
ness schools, and 38 of 55 liberal 
arls schools. 

Bachelor engineers at the various 
schools averaged generaUy $600 to 
$610 a month, and business gradu. 
ates prevailingly between $475 and 
500, Wltll accountants averaging 
525. Liberal arts bachelors not 
majoring in physical sciences 
averaged $460 to $485 at most reo 
porting schools, with the physical 
sclentisls - chemistry, physics, 
math, etc. - averaging $550 or 
better. 

---------------------
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FOR RENT 

LOVl:L Y , room, 2 bedroom with 
heated garalle duplex, AvaUabl. 

Sept. 1. 7-'878, 1-11 

USID CARS 

~lzpm 
-~R~O~O~M-:-:S~FO::R~RE:':'N-::T:- PETS CHILD CARl 

ROOMS with coolllnJ, men or wa
men, ,ndu.le lIudenu. Black'. 

SIAMESE klttell5 tar &ale. Phone WILL ~are for ehUd (or ehlldrenl In 
1·9498. 8-17 my home dayUmes. 301 Grandview 

Court_ 8·1809. 8-8 Graduate HOllie, 7~03. 8-MR 
QUIET, c1e.n roams .djolnln, campul 

tar men oyer 21. Cookln, prlvUelle., 
It E. Burlington, ' ·5348 or 8·5654. 

8,18AR 
APPl\OVEO slnltl. room. Male nu· 

dent, 7-3205, B·7CR 

RIDERS WANTED 

RIDER wanted to OUawa, Canada. 
Contael G. Vervoorl, 7·3484. 8·3 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALI 

BABY sltUn, In my home. Any hQur, 
Meall proylded. 338~. 8-8 

TYPING SERVIC[ 

TYPING. 8 ... 15. 7-31 
SELLING 1957 Rockel, 8'x'7'. 2-bed· 

room, heated annex, .wnln,. 8·51.49. WANTED typln" Accurate. Olal 7-4030. 
1·27 8-2 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

S·ROOM cotta,e. Also 4 room fur. ,., d TYPING - Electric typewriter. SUI nJlhed .pt. Black'i Graduate Hou.e. FOR SALE: 1961 i!O'KIO' ,.ell",oo. Bualnen Graduale. Dial 8-8110. 
7-3703. WAR 8'()571, ,,61 belween 7 a.m. to 4 P?~i 8-9AR 

WANTlD 

APARTMENT lor 2 quiet under,radu. 

NEW and u..,d mobile homel, Parkin" 
towing and p.rts, Oennll Mobile 

Rome Court. 2312 MUlcatlne Ave" 
Iowa City, 337-4791. 8-18AR 
i9s7'PACEMAKER, 36'x8', Reasonable . 

7·7028 or 8-7551 x207. 8-24 
ate men. Close In with eyenln, 

meal furnished 6 d.y •• week. Write 
LlIrrv Jungman, Van Meter, law •. 
R.F.O, 1130 18SS-GiiEATLAKES, 8'dO', 8'xl2' ad. 

dltlon. Relsonable. 7-3031. 8-8 
WHO DOES m -- -.-----

lIA VI: En,lIsh BA" will type. Belty 
SleveDs, 8·1f34, a·lZAR 

- - ~ISC. FOR SALE TYPING. , Neat, .ccurate. 01,1 7·7186. 
MOVING? Hawkeye Tran~ rer SUI 9-4AR 

agent. Mike Bollman, La. 8-5707. 8-8 "B,M. electric lypewrlter, $951 ylolln, ii'ATEslrom 20t I ~M ~ 
case, 2 bows, 'li!O. 211 ' ·Inkblne tu~wrlter. 7.5583. 8.10 ALTERATIONS .nd sewln,. 7-:1M? Pork, 8·7092. 7-30 n-

8·9AR 
DRESsMAKING, Alteration.. 8-6981. 

8·t8AR 

OIAPARINE Dloper Rental Service by 
New !'roce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 1·9666. ' .18AR 

Ill·Fl EqUipment. AR·2 Speaker Sy. 
tern, Record Chanller, Heathkit Pre-

amp and amplifier, 8·1809. 8·6 - -- ---10 ylt. OLD Remln,loll ottlce lype. 
writer. E.cellenl eondltlon. 7-5!163 

alle r 5:00 p.ol, 7-31 
62 VOICE 01 music, porlable slereo 

HAGEN'S TV, Guaranle'ed television al.FI, excellenl condltloll. 8.1053. 7·31 
servlctn, by .ertlCled servicemen. 

9 a.m.-D p.m. Monday lhroullh Satur· 
day. 8-3542. 8·23AR 

Young's Studio 
'he glfl only you can glV/J 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
3 So. Dubuque St. 

FOR SALE: Articles at an kInds. 
Chlldren's clothing IncludIng blue 

leln., slle5 3, 8 10, 14. Small house
hold Items; loys 01 811 kinds. Some 
baby eqUipment, S.10 sluls 10:311 a.m. 
H2 9th A.enue III Coralvllle. Wed· 
nesday. 7·31 
AIR-CO DlTJONER: G.E. Thlnltne 

wIth guarantee. TV set, chest or 
drawers. bookea.." coffee table , Call 
)04086 CrolIl 5:00 to 1:00 p.m. 8-3 

AUTOMOTIVI 

Ignition 
CarburetOr!! 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl II Sifatton Motors 

Pyramid Se1Vices 
421 " . DubuqlHl Dial 7·5723 

HlLP WAtmD 

1861 FORD Falrlane 500 i·doorl 6 
c y II n de r, slandard trl=l",on1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ radio. One owner. '1,350. Dial S38-658~ r ----

or 338·9551, aller 5 p.m. 8·3 

G,E, Refrlieralor. $10. 300 Stadium 
Park. 8·1 

FdUNTAIN help wanted. Please ap. 
ply In person.a Lubin's Orull Slore. 

8·30 

INSTRUCTIONS 

WATER skIIng. Coral Mulua. Dial 
7-2068 or 8-7240. 8·U 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DIa.-.d., C_." 

TJpowrtt.rs, WatdM" L"' ..... 
G.., MuIicII laatr,lnMatl 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and Ut. thl compl. t. 
mod. rn equlpmt nt of th, 

CAMPUS PAC 
FOR MALIi STUDENTS 

ON SALE TODAY I 

See Ad On Page 4 

I 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Yovr Army 

National 
Guard 

COrtEGE MEN. 
f'tf11±f1 

ers College (now State College of 1J!!1 ux ~~:B Speclll D1a17-4W 
HOCK-EYI LOAN Maher Bros. Transfer 

]owa) , Cedar Falls, Mrs. Bader .~-~.~~-~~~~~~~~~.~:4~5~N~e~w~sF~ln~a~liiiii!iiiiiiiiii~iiiiii!" 
taught two years of Oneida Con. 10:00 Sl GN OFF ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======~::::== 
solidated School and lour years ;:. 

APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time lum· 
mer employment. Those accepted will b. affered -

WEDNESDAY! 
.. 1 DAY ONLY •• 

An,olher in ou]' 
weekly series of 

M em.ora ble Operettas! 

in Sabula. 
. She also bas done SUbstitute 
teaching In Iowa City scbools and 
has been a rescarch assistant in 
lhe SUI Home Economics Depart· 
ment, 

}'] :ll'liJ;) 
NOW WE~=~~DAY I 

ENDS 
TONITe 

"THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY" 
PLUS "THE VIRGIN SPRING" 

j TWELVE 
, MINUTES 
! TO ILiVE " I 

OR 
DIE! 

~llh 

orRR ,liESSITl, ~OlIN OORDON ' 
MN lYH KEIIII FAULIINER 

Kalonial 
Town House & Cafe 

Genuine Amish Cooking Family Styl. 
Enjoy tasty dis"'. pr.partd by Amish p .... with your choic. 
of meat, Including Char·B".iled Steak and Chktr.n. Only eur 
bu t is H rved. You will 1M d.llthted with .... atmolpMre. 

Unle .. you han oaton horo you han Ston nothing of It1 
kind. You actually "t moro doIkloul food tUn you CM oat for 
a vory nasonable fee. 

AIR CONDITIONlO-
KALONA, IOWA 

656·2514 for reservationl 

S~ate U,niversity of Iowa 
Fine Arts Festival 

preaents 

LA TRAVIATA 
A Three Act Ope,. 

by 
Giuseppe Verdi 

Full Cast - eoltumes - Scenery - Orchestra 

Tueeday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 

July 30, 31, August 2, 3, 1963 
8:00 P.M. PROMPT 
Macbrld~ ' Audlt~. 

(Air C,nelitloned) 

Tickets on sale - Iowa Union East Lobby D.sk - 9:30 •. m. 
-5:30 p.m_ Prlc. $2,25 - All S.atl reMrved. lox oHlce 
phone - X 2280. 

II 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alia-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " Wod of lowl City 

Sal .. & Sorvic. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

\N'o,t{ DONT YOLl 
US:: My DATE 
S:RVICE, KILLE~? 
I flAVE Lars 
OF NICE 
G1~S 

5 16 ED UP 

woo NeEDS YOU'? 
:t CAf,! GET MY 
OWN DATES .' 

~ ~ 
~ . 

1. $110_?<> wH kly lalary 

2. Chane. for I of 15 $1,000 scholarships 

3. Chance for tripi to Madrid, Spain, In Sept.mlte, 

Students hired may continue on a part time basil when 
they retu rn to school in the Fall. Incentive plans available 
to qualified. 

• 

For Intervi.w ••• Call 363-6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American IIdll., Cedar laplds 

By Johnny Hart 

Iy Mlrt Walker 
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.S. Students in ·(uba Say 
Castro Has Popular Support 

HAVANA WI-A group of 58 U.S. 
students ended a month-long tour 
of Cuba Monday saying they were 
convinced that only a "war of in
credible proportions" can un at 
Fidel Cutro from the Caribbean 
island. 

They said they were convinced 
m 0 s t Cubans support Castro al-

* * * Congressmen Ask 
Measures To Rid 
Cub<- of Commies 

WASHINGTON LtI - Some 25 
congressmen spoke in the liou 
for almost four hours Monday urg
ing step to eradicate Communism 
from Cuba. 

There was no outright demand 
for invasion allhough one speaker 
endorsed use of force if necessary 
to destroy the Fidei Castro Re· 
gime. 

In a 51lmmary of their proposals, 
Rep. James D. Weaver (H-Pa ,) in
c 1 uded these: 

An all-out economic blockade of 
Cuba in which all U.S. ports of 
entry, air and sea, would be closed 
to any nation dealing with Cuba. 

Restrictions on U.S. foreign aid 
to countries dealing with Cuba . 

Recognition of a Cuban provi
sional government. 

On -site missile inspection In 
Cuba. 

Several of the speakers said 
there would be risks of war in
volved in carrying oul their pro
po also But, they said, the risks 
will be greater if the United Stotes 
does not act. 

though they had met individual 
who have openly expre sed dis
content with the Cuba Regime. 

The students who deried a State 
Department ban on visits to Cuba, 
criticized the dejl8rtment for try
ing to prevent them from making 
the trip_ 

They said that due to the ban 
the American public is uninformed 
and misinformed abo u I the 
achievements of the Castro Re
gime. 

In a statement issued at a news 
. conference, the students defended 
their right to visit Cuba and said 
they were "prepared for harass
ment and possible legal prosecll
tion" when they return home. 

The tat e DepratDwnt lifted 
Iheir passports earlier t.his week. 
allowing them permission to use 
the docllments only for a return 
trip to the United States. There 
have been indications the students 
will be prosecuted on their return 
for defying the ban. 

The students hope to leave for 
the United States next week if 
travel arrangements can be made. 
They /lew to Cuba via Europe. 

The students visited Cuba at the 
invitation of the Castro Govern
ment and were among the honored 
guests at the July 26th anniversary 
celebrations Friday. 

Tn their statement, the students 
praised economic achievements the 
Castro Government has managed 
despite the U.S. embargo on ship. 
ment of good into the country. 

"We have been embarrassed at 
knowing that our Government is 
responsible {or many of the need
le s hardships that the Cuban peo
ple today suffer," their statement 
said. 

Prosecution Labels Ward 
IThoroughly Filthy Fellow' 

LONDON "" - The prosecution 
Monday pictured Dr. Stephen Ward 
os a sex-for-sale broker who found 
promisclous YO\lOg girls for socially 
prominent men. It demanded that 
a jury convict "this thoroughly 
IiJthy fellow" on vice charges. 

The defense, also summing up 
near the end or the slx.<Joy trial, 
admitted Word was imlllorDI but 
denied he collected /Jny money for 
letting call girls hove trysts in his 
swank apartment. 

The case Is expected to go to 
the jllry of 11 men and one woman 
either tonight or sometlm Wed
nesday. Ward fsces a possilJle 25· 
year prison sentence if convicted 
on five counts of pimping and 
procuring_ 

Tn reviewing the testimony of 
the trial the two sides agreed on 
only one point - that Ward IJved 
an immoral and undisciplined life. 

But did the smooth·talking os· 
teopath lead his wlld life exclusive
ly for his own pleasure or was he 
also making money out of the mis
conduct of others? Thal was the 
point in dispute. 

Was Ward in fact the center of 
a circle of people which included 
Christine Keeler, Mandy Ric e-

10. Church Heads 
I;ritated Because 
Not Told of Rally 

Davis, actor Douglas Fairbanks 
Jr., Cormer Soviet naval attache 
Yevgeny Ivanov, Lord Astor and 
the main figure of all - disgraced 
war minister John Profumo? And 
if· so, was it Cor money? 

D Cense attorney James Burge 
said Ward never profited from 
vice. He characterized the osteo
path as a Tather endearing Peter 
Pan type - "a man of 50 who 
never seems to grow old." 

Armour Relocates 
250 Idled Packers 

SJOUX CITY "" - Some 250 
workers, nearly onc-fourth oC the 
I 100 union members idled last 
month when Armour & Co. clo eel 
its meat packing plant here, have 
been relocated in other Armour 
plants. 

Much of the relocation is being 
handled through the Armour Auto
mation Fund set up in 1959. Under 
its union contract, the company 
paid into the firm a royalty of 
one cent per hundred-weight of 
livestock slaughtered with a $500,-
000 ceiling. 

Arnold R. Weber, a proCessor of 
industrial relations at the Univer
sity of Chicago and fund project 
director at Sioux Cily, said the 
250 workers who have accepted 
transCers to 11 other Armour plants 

DES MOINES IA'I - Some Iowa will get roughly the same wages 
church oWcials expressed irrita- they received at the Sioux City 
tlon Monday that they were not plant. 

. given prior notification of plans by Labor officials hope to expand 
the National Council of Churches transfer possibilities to include new 

, plants now under construction or 
to hold a civil rights rally for Mid- contemplated by the company. But 
west clerg>'mer. here Sept. 4-5_ the contract says only that the com-

Dr. Robert Spike, director of the I pany must ~ffer Iransfers to al
national council 's Commission on I ready-operatrng plants. 
Religion and Race, announced last Of special interest to union lead
weekend plans for the rally to be ers is t~e Armollr pl~t under 

. construchon at West POlOt, Neb., 
' held in Des Momes. only 40 miles from Sioux City. 

Dr. J. O. Nelson , execullvc sec- The union ofCicials fear workers 
relary of the Iowa Council of 110W are only moving to other anti
Churches, said he "resented a quated plants which will be closed 
little" the Cact that Iowa church as was the Sioux City facility. 

, leaders weren't notified oC Lhe na- Armour has closed 17 plants since 
tion council's plans. 1953. The nutomalion fund has 

"The first I knew about their helped only in three closing since 
rally was when I read it in the 1959, plants at Oklahoma City, Fort 
newspaper," Nelson said . Worth, Tex. and now Sioux City. 

The Iowa Council had planned its In addition to the workers who 
own conference on religion and have been transCerred, more than 
race in Des Moines Sept. 11-12. 400 have shown interelft in re

John Donovan, executive secre- training" ranging from vocational 
, tary o[ the Des ~10ines Area Coun- classes to fulltime cl)JJege educa
cil of Churches and chairman Cor tion. 
Ihe state conference, said he talk- More than half the 1,100 workers 
ed lo. Dr. Spike by telephone M~n- are sceking severance pay, which 
day In an attempt to cOIn promIse will range (rom a week's pay COl' a 
on the two ~tings. I man with a year's experience to 

Donovan said he would f:lvOr a several thousand dollars for 25-year 
joint meeting of the two group . veterans. 

The meeting announced by the About 100 or the workers, wbo 
national council will be aimed at were between the ages oC 55 and 
IncreaJng grass-roots pressure on the regular retirement age or 62, 
Congreu to pass civil rights legis- have applied for an early retire-
lation Dow pending. I ment pension. 

Only Those Who Care 
To look Their .... 

'Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 
with 

Westinghouse Machines 

fi~nJrtJntI£l. 
Fre.' 'ark'),., 

.• ~16 1\ "1pOm~n,ton , ..' ~2~, ~ 'urll~"~!, 

' . 

Tall House, Low Viaduct-Big Problem 
Iowa City houltmover Roy Walton hed • probltm 
MondlY morning - I house th.t wouldn't lit under 
tht Rock Island viaduct on South Riverside Drivt. 
Welton and his men had to lower the house off its 

truc\e dollies, pllce rolltrs undtr it, and roll tha 
strueture under tIM viaduct. Tht houle is bting 
moved Irom iust north of the viaduct to Btnton 
Stre.t. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

12 Courses Added 
To SUI Program 

Photographer 
Tells of Skopje 
Nightmare 

Bv BRUCE CALVERT 
By MIKE TEGTMEYER 

5t.H Writt' 
SUI correspondence students may 

enroll tor 12 new courses this year 
in addition to the previously 0[
fered 152, according to the new 
home study extension bullelin from 
SUI's Bureau of Correspondence 
Study. 

The courses are Blueprint Read
ing and Technical Sketching, De
scriptive Geometry, Technical and 
Scientific Wriling, Geography of 
the Uniled Stotes and Canada, The 
Soviet Union (a geography course), 
Western Civilization - Middle 
Ages to 1815, Weslern Civilization 
- 1815 to the Present, Survey of 
Medieval Civilization I and n, and 
Physical Fitness for the Individual. 

This year morks the 50th year 
that formal correspondence study 
has been offered at SUI The pro-

Guards Watching 
Ft. Madison Con 
On Water Tower 

FORT MADISON 1m - After two 
days and one night, convict Wil
liam T. Bradley, 45, wa till sit
ting it out late Monday alop the 
l40-fool water towel' at the S~ate 
Penitentiary here. 

Warden John Bennett said su
thorities would wait him ouf , con
fident that Bradley would come 
down eventually. 

Bradley, of Sioux City, was first 
observed on the tower /thout 7:20 
a.m. Sunday. He carried a buck!!t 
which prison authorities SOld mat 
have contained food and water. 

Throughout the day he occasion
ally climbed to the lop of the 
otwer, then down to a catwalk lit 
the 1I0-foot level. Sometimes he 
moved to the shady side o[ the 
tower apparently to avoid the hot 
sun. 

Lights were being kept tramed 
on the tower at nighl. 

The tower is inside the prison 
wills, and Bennett said there is no 
chance of an escape by that route. 
Bradley climbed a ladder to the 
top. The warden said the ladder 
will be changed once Bradley is 
down to prevent a recurrence. 

Bradley is serving a one-year 
term for taking an automobile 
without the owner's consent. 

.. ' 

gram was initiated here in 1913. 
Last year more than 7,000 students 
were active in home study courses 
from SUI, Robert F. Ray, dean of 
Extension Division, reported. 

Broadly speaking, correspond
ence study is meant for those who 
are interested in knowing more 
about llfe and living, and are work
ing toward goals in educalion. 
More specifically, the courses are 
designed for those who wish to 
earn credit to apply toward a de· 
gree at SUI or some other college 
or university. Those who wish to 
enroll for other reasons , such as 
preparation for a special occupa
tion, are encouraged to do so. 

No student enrolled for resident 
work at SUI will be allowed to 
undertake correspondence study 
without the permission of the Uni
versity. This permission should be 
obtained in writing Dnd mailed to 
the Bureau of Correspondence 
Study when the student applies for 
home ludy courses. 'rhe same 
rule applies to students in resi
dence at oth I' collcgt;s or univer
sili('s. 

Anyone who desires mOre infor
malion on home study opportuni
ties, or wants an applicalion 
should write to The Bureau of Cor
respondence Study, Extension Di
vision, Stale University of Iowa, 
Iowa City , fowa. 

2-Year-Old Killed 
By Family Auto 

CUMBERLAND IA'I - Lisa Char
lene Mills, 2, daughter oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Mills, was killed 
Monday night when she was thrown 
out of the family car and its rear 
wheels rolled over her head. 

SKOPJE, Yugoslavia 1m - I'm 
an Associated Press photographer. 
I've seen some terrible things and 
some terrible human tragedies in 
my lime. I've never seen anything 
like the quake - wrecked city of 
Skopje. 

Being here is like being in a 
dream that won't end. It 's worse 
than a nightmare. You think you'n 
never get away from it. 

The people bere? 
It tears yOur beart out to see 

them. They stand around with va
cant eyes and numbed expressions 
on their faces - those who haven 't 
left yet. 

Try and picture yourself here. 
You 're th irsty most of the tlme. 

You're so dirty you can't stnnd 
yourself. 

The smells have you on the point 
of vomiting most of the time. 

During the day the sun's so hot 
it makes your eyeballs ache. And 
at nigblle you're lucky maybe you 
can drop off to sleep for n little 
bit, if you're lucky. 

But your head's spinning and 
when you do drop off It's not much 
good .. , you know when you wake 
up it 'll be the same all over again. 

And what if you've lost some
body? There are lots of people 
here who still don't know what's 
happened to 8 mother, or a father 
or brothers or sisters. They cry a 
lot. 

You see somebody walking along 
sort of aimlessly, maybe kicking 
at a piece of stone or something 
and then be']) stop and begin to 
weep. 

Agency Dropping 
Price Regu lations 
In 111., Ind., Area 

Cass County sberift's officers CHICAGO"" - The Government 
said Lisa and her · three-year-old has dropped a milk-pricing regula
brother were playing in the car tion for farmers supplying the 
which was parked in lhe driveway Chicago, South Bend, Ind. and 
at the Mills home here. One of the Rockford, 111., areas whicb pro
children apparently released the moted overproduction of milk, the 
handbrake. Pure Milk Association said Mon-

As the car rolled backward, the dafhe PMA said it received notiu
little boy jumped out. But the ve- cation from the Department of Ag
hi.cle made a quick turn, threw riculture that dairy tarmers in the 
LIsa out and then rolled over her. three markets will not make new 
She was dead on arrival at an I production bases this fall and the 
Atlantic hospital. base-excess differential in pricing 
The boy was not hurt. will be abandoned in the area. 

TIME FOR 

ROOTBEBR& 
SANDWICHES 

I 

When exam studying begins to wear you down, COME OUT TO A&W. The folks 

at A&W are ready to give a break, with their large delicious sandwiches topped 

off with the best ROOT BEER in town, The courtesy and snack satisfaction you'll 

receive will bring you back again, 

emonstfatl()"ff~~ (oritfntiin K 
,. • - # 

Picketing Centered in N.Y. 
Racial demonstrations were held 

In both the orth and South lon
day with most of the picketing ac

Ilion centered in ew York City 
where 50 persons were arrested, 
including three carried forcibly 
from City Hall by policemen. 

A white couple and a Negro 
were carried out after they blocked 
entrance to fayor Robert F. Wag
ner's office. 

A doren other racial pickets 
were allowed to remain outside the 
office, where a sit-in demonstra
tion has been going on for. more 
than two weeks. The pickets had 
been singing earlier but the poUce 
action silenced them. 

There were cries o[ "shame" 
from the others as the white cou
/.lIe and a Negro man were hauled 
to a police van . 

ELSEWHERE, demonstrations 
were conducted at four New York 
construction sites, and police ar
rested more than 50 pickets. It 
brought to more than 670 the num
ber seized this month. 

Demonstrators are demanding a 
halt in all publicly-financed build
ings unless a quota of 2$ per cent 
non-white construction employes is 
established. 

At the Downstate Medical Cen-

Moe Directs 
Chorus Today 

Daniel Moe, a sistant professor 
of music and visiting professor of 
music at the University of South
ern Caliofrnia; will direct the USC 
Summer Session Chorus, featuring 
the cantata "Rejoice in the Lamb" 
by Britten, at a noon concerl on 
July SO. 

The concert will include works by 
Gallus, Tye, Schutz, Berger, Jves, 
Bruckner, and by Moe, who is a 
well-known composer as well as 
a conductor of choral music. 

"Rejoice in the Lamb" is a fes
tival cantata by the eminent Brit
ish composer, Benamin Britten. 
Words of the cantata are taken 
from a long poem oC the same 
name by Christopher Sma r t, 
Eighteenth Century poet. 

The cantata is made up of ten 
sections. Central theme is the wor
ship of God by all created beings 
and things each in its own way. 

Des Moines to Continue 
Auto Testing Station 

DES MOINES "" - The City 
CO\lOcil voted 4-1 Monday to con
tinue operation of the city's motor 
vehicle testing station. 

The question of closing the sta
tion has been up for decision for 
about four months. City Manager 
Elder Gunter had recommended 
discontinuing the station, the only 
one in Iowa. 

ter, a state-financed Brooklyn Hos
pital, about 200 pickets attempted 
to prevent trucks from enlering 
the sile, \lOtil a sudden mid-after
noon rainstorm scattered them. 
There were 42 arrests. More than 
500 were arrested there last week. 

One of these arested in Brook
lyn was an anti.Negro demonstra
tor, Anthony Cucio, who tried to 
join the picket line with 0 placard 
that read : 
" "TO GAIN FREEDOM, you first 
must become a first class citizen. 
We must picket these niggers who 
are picketing eating places and 
construction workers. They should 
receive nothing." 

Two' Negro , pickets jumped on 
Cucio and tore up his sign. Police 
quickly halted the sc\lCfle and took 
Cucio away on a charge of dis
orderly conduct. 

In Danville, Va., the Rev. L. W. 
Chase, president of the integra
lionist Danville Christian Progres
sive Association, was taken forcibly 
from his home by policemen at 
4 a.m. aCler he tried to shut the 
front door in their faces as they 
tried to arrest him. 

Later, he appeared barefoot and 
clad in a bathrobe in court to op
pose an injunction against racial 
demonstrations, 

THE NEGRO minister was 
charged with contributing to the 
delinquency or his two minor chil
dren by permitting them to march 

India Confirms 
Commie Buildup 
Along Border 

NEW DELHI IA'I - India's For
eign Ministry confirmed Monday 
reports of Communist Chinese 
troop concentrations along the 
Himalayan border, but declined 
to speculate on whether the move
ments indicated the Reds were 
planning a new attack. 

The announcement coincided with 
the return of Prime Minister Nehru 
to Delhi aCter a week·long tour of 
South India. 

There was no o([icial word 
whether the conference was re
lated to the Foreign Mihistry an
nouncement. But sou r c e s said 
Nehru also met with Defense Min
ister Y. B_ Chavan and U.S. Am
bassador Chesler Bowles. 

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
declined to go into details on the 
Red concentrations, whleh have 
been reported by the press recent
ly. 

However, diplomatic sources be
lieve that should lhe Reds launch 
another attack similar to their in
vasion of lasl [all, it would be 
aimed at the Ladakh area or mid
dle section or the Himalaya range. 

in a civil rights demonstration 
Sllnday. 

In Austin, Tex., W. T. Bonner, 
an unsuccessful candidate for the 
Austin City Council last spring, be
gan a one-man sit-in demonstra
tion in Gov. John Connally's of
tice. 

Bonner said he would sit in Con
nally's office throughout the week 
in an attempt to see the governor 
to discuss civil rights. 

In Boston, about 50 persons, Ne
groes and whites, blocked the en
trance to the Boston School Com
mittee headquarters tor an hour 
delaying 100 oflice workers from 
their jobs. The demonstrators 
sought ttl bring public attention to 
a 'demand that the board meet with 
he Education Commitee of the Na
tional Association for the Advance. 
ment of Colored People. 

IN WASHINGTON, plans to try 
to force a fair employment prac
tices commission to the Bouse 
{loor were laid aside after a stra
tegy conference of Negro civil 
rights leaders. 

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (0-
N.Y'> said that Negro leaders de
cided instead to try to persuade 
the House Judiciary Committee to 
Include the FEPC provision in the 
over-all civil rights program spon
sored by the Kennedy administra
tion. 

Also in Washingion, Federal 
Housing Administration head Rob
ert Weaver said the attitudes oC 
white homeowners toward the pros· 
pect of Negro neighbors won't be 
changed by federal housing orders. 

But such orders caD affect be
havior patterns and accelerate 
open occupancy, he said. 

GM Sets Record 
In Sales, Profits 

NEW YORK IA'I - General 
Motors Corp. shattered eight sales 
and profit records in a second 
quarter that cleared $464 million, 
it said Monday in perhaps the most 
dazzling report in its 55-year his
tory . 

In the final three months last 
year, GM made more money -
$497 million - but $73,461,205 of it 
was speCial income generated by 
disposal of its interest in Ethyl 
Corp. Without this non-recurring 
item, profit was $424 million. 

McCormick, Cattleman, 
Dead in Dodge City 

DODGE CITY, Kan. III - John 
Elmer McCormick, 65, nationally 
known as an lllinois shorthorn cat
tle breeder and livestock judge, 
died in a Dodge City hospital Sun
day after a long illness.. 

A nalive of LaSalle Count, Il1., 
McCormick farmed near Ottawa, 
Ill ., until his health failed in 1959, 

truck driven or hairdressers! newlywtda or grandparenta 1 city folka or fannen t 

Who buys more Savings Bonds 1 
As sta~istjcal-minded as we are to
day, the Treasury Department can't 
answer that question. 

The Treasury does know that U.S, 
Savings Bonds are owned by tens of 
million!! of families. So it might be 
safe to assume that people in every 
walk of life belong to this "savinll's 
club." 

This is a happy fp.ct for the United 
States, and for the free peoples of 
the earth, For Savings Bond dollars 
are playing an important role in the 
making of hiSotory, 

This $46 bWfon reserve in the 
govemment's hands ;s workinll' viiI'
orously today to help our country in 
the major struggle to defend free
dom. 

At the same time, Savings Bonds 
_ help build YOllr personal purchasing 

power by J18ying' good interest and 
providing a method of saving that's 
unconditionally safe and readily 
cashable, And the higher your pur
chasing power, th~ better it speaka 
for our system. 

I It all adds up to one of the beat 
ways you can save money and at the 
same time help your country, Start 
buYinl{ Bonds next payday-through 
the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work! or from any bank-and see if 
you 1I0n'.t feel pretty good about it. 

Ke.p fr •• dom in your future with U.S. SAVINGS IONDS 
.' 'i\ ·m· 'I: .... ~ 
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